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Wc are now placing our order8 for Spring and

Summer Goods and wil have the finest selection

ever Importcd.by us. It's rather early to talk

Spring stuifs, but from lat to lth March finds

the bulk of our new Prints, Sateens and Wool

I)ress Materials in, so there are really only two

inîoîths to look ahead.

Our sample aystem will be more complete

than ever.
DAN IEL & ROBEIRTSON.

LONDONHoVeZ, RETAIL, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Lor. Chlarlotte aud Union Ste.

o Every Teacher
Who will. (lurng 'bis month orily send us the namee and peut
office addresees or 20 familles (ilkely to appreclate a sainple copy
of l>eooaffse and to subscribe for the smre) and $1.38 lu cash. we
wili send PaoROORsa for Mix mont ho an.d the 10 following books,

EAST LYNXE, LADY A1JDLÊVS SCRET,
By Mra. Henry Wood. By Nias N. E. Eraddou.

JANE£ BRE, JOHN HALIAX, GENTLEMAN
By Charlotte Broute. By Miss Nulock,

VAN ITY FAIR, THE LAST BATS OF POMPEII,
By W. M. Tha.ckeray. By Sir E. Bulver Lyttou.

ADAM BEllE, THE THRE OUARDSMEB,
Éy George Ellot By Alexandier Daus.

THE WOXAN IN WRITE, PUT YOUESELI IN RIS PLACE
Ey WiIkle Conus. 37 Chiot es ee.

NAMES AND CASH
are what we want, one les as Important as the other. Thie l thie
great.est offer we have ever made. The books are handemely
bound in paper and you cannot pret them from any book store
for less t han 25 or 80 cents each. We make the offer In order to
get the names of people who wouid probably Mîe totake Peoouzas.
We place falth In your judgment and rely upon you to choose
the names with care, avoiding ail those who get the paper now.
We are also anxious to test the value of an advertieement in this
journal. EDWARD S. CARTER, PubUaher.

N. B. If you want the books sent by mail semd 14 cents in stampe or
mnake your post offilce order $1.49. By the way, we etil have that great
bargafr,,-AlTen's reprint of Webater's Dlctlonary, for $1.95 or rallier with
PacOasa for one year for 53.05, -the paper muet go wth the book.

THE EDUGÂTIONÂL RHYIZW.

Tweive Numbus,
81ug18.eCOPte. --

by bsnkbeÏD lu Airelee me.Alrmtaisscnwf b

Th Rhvxazw llaed fom & b. office of lunes , .JolIs, te
whom mubsoelàomumay i. psid If oum.ieut.

G. U. Raf, St. Johjn, B- - - N-. aig. ite
W. T. Kmoeu, H&AZla. -~.u~dttfou N&8. M* .fmili

CONTENTS:-

SKETCH 0ForI"Elzuzn ACA

ECIENCEEIVSM1- - -- - - - ihu-

Tonie Sol-fa Noatlo-090in lutue Sa Plro-eEa
cative Value of 1SftIMeia-VUM

Op.ning Enfhm-What We.ch OIT!. pa-Tb01oe44'

NEW ÂDVEESRV
Là»itevn fer )-oe8uy< OS-p-

ubwom b oum prYïo*na#Uft h mD S

be addresed EDUMCATIOZUE VIE W, St. JoAn; fies. NOM *b.M
anid Mewfu2fcMmdlm o-W. r. tânae * dw

TRI Bu&VruW la ouiumd tê haei.nitIj
order is received to dioitinue sUnding il.

Oun subecribéra who fril te iSud.ut tWer *44M.
when they change tb another dia4into Put ý;tusff
inconvenieuc m oe;noe 1os.Ti. mp
continued to -their oId addreuafox hm um OMM Wb
This reaulta in lois, 'Md the trOub è oispRdul
with the poetmaster Otiiý oft f1h.ditîck Tbii
Several penons are put 10nonv*O nao
of one. There are a few' of our aub<basweW
ini this respect, and al tO b emit wlxeuils r u
Thes should remembot that thereb,&aam ,ie-"A
to the RiwIilýw. It camiot b. ýpubIaheê vi1hom
money. The great majorÏtY GO! or sbQCrI6bMsd.u
need thus tg be renuudodl. They are prompt smd
pun ctual in meâting their obligationsuaditid , ae
the- RzVIEw to meet itB obligains, promPtIy.

READEES of theEivmlwwNiln-,-ot uoed tl ha
intËôduced tbChie! Supt I.MoKY, -whoM. P*t"if-
appears in this isue.' lus oetm n wth ii
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REVIEW since it~s establiishment, and lus able and
unselfi.sh efforts to extend its influence and widen its
field of usefulnýss, liave made himn known to rnany
beyond his native province. These will be glad to
meet MNr. MacKay, face to face.

WE thank the correspondenta who have so warmly
cornmended the January issue of the REviEw. If we
putblishced every month the words of hearty encourage-
ment thiat are received, they would occupy 8everal
pages of the REVIEW; and mingled with the words of
appreciatir)n there corne others of friendly criticism
wliich are just a-i gladly receiveil. If the 1IEv[Ew is
to wield an influence. it must have tho good will and
co-operation of teachers, and in Do way is good wil
and a desire for its success better shown than by a
generous criticisrn of its faults, pointing out it8
requiremen ta, bringing it slowly but surely to meet
the needs of every te icher and every school district
in the Atlantic Provinces. It is this influence that
make8 the REv!Ew re.ad by tbousands today where it
was read by hundreds a few years ago.

FEw teachers can boast of a period of seventeen
years' continued service in one place, yet that is the
experience of Principal Cameron of the Yarmouth
Academy. Like every true teacher he creates in the
minds of his students an overmastering desire for
knowledge which he testergansd encourages atter they
graduate, aiding them either to explore the wonders
of the heavens or to search more deeply into the
treasures of literature. A petgraduate clama recently
presented him with an address in old Enghish, with a
copy ef the Variorum edition of Shakespeare's
Othello.

lx the contributor's club ef the Atlantic Monthly
for January, reference is made to a triumph scored
by the students of Volapuk. Net coptent with show-
ing the commercial advantagea te, be derived frorn the
new tongue, they have entered the realms ef poetry.
A Volapukist in New South Wales rendered in poetry
Dr. Ilolmes' poem, "IUnder the Violeta." The Vola-
pukian version was witbout rhyme (perhaps an advan-
tage) but it had reasen; fer a Nova Scetian, who had
neyer seen the original poemn by Dr. Holmes, ceming
upon the Volapukian version, turned it again into
English with remarkable fidelity te, the original. The
name of the Nova Scotian is Mr. Geo. Creed, South
Rawdon., Hants Coiunty.

MENTAL arithmetic is one ef the be8t, if not the
best, subject on the curriculum te produce thinking
pulbils. FullIyone-haîf of the time given to aritbmetic
should be devoted te, it. Accuracy, quickness and

retwoing powratre (loveloped by iL. Many tes"ha
do xuot give nih mental arithmetlo, bemanùm
dcmands fron i enut tef much aotivity ou thoir w
part; but sucb teachers do flot rank among the beM
Many consîder that a mistake wus made when mi
arithmetic cemsC(lto bo a requiremeut for lionas
New Bruinswick. (?ertainly, if it were arequirmi
greater attention would b. directed to it in many ë
the schools.

MAN-ýY Conillaiflt are being made by truste«. eu,
cerning teachers who respond to advertisements, bqt,
who fail to take any notice to letters sent engaglng
their services. Even though these teacheuu my hf
engaged -elsewhere, tbey oertainly, as a matter«
courtesy, should decline ail other offers made, Ms tbq
may cause 8erions delay and inconvenlene by ut,
doing so. Trustees complain that they might bane
secured other teachers, but that tbey wore waitlng
upon somne applicant to reply, or put iin a ppearanea
and thus the chance slipped by. In this aMWin
trustees themsgelves are rnuch te, blame. After eonug
a teacher they often t.ake no notice of the appicatiom,
of others. Teachiers should know better, and trus
should be educated in the matter.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.
The first course of the University Extension la..ý

tures in St. Johin, lias been finished, and the resui
is sufficient to jLItity its promotera in endeavoring ta
make University Extension a permanent institutio
A boutt 240 8tudents were enrolled, and a large numlfl
of these, witil others, have joined the second course
which opened on the flrst of February. The leoturers
in the latter course are: G. F. Mattbew, M. A.,
F. R. S. C., on geology; Â. E. Macintyre, F. 0. 8.-
on chemnistry; Prof. W. CJ. Murray, M. A., onl politi-
cal economy; Prof. W. F. Stockley, M. A., on
English literature (Chaucer); I. Allen Jack. D. 0. Le,
Q. CJ Recorder of St. John, and A. A. Stookton,
LL. Ï)., D. C. L., Q. 0., on lav. Eight lectures
will be delivered on each et thege subjeots, and t9Mi
names of the lecturers in each are a sufficieutguaranw
tee that the subjecta will be treated with ability sud
vigor.

Many teachers are enrolled among the students.
A valued correspondent suggests that Prof. MurraY
be asked to deliver lectures on psychology in the
second year's course, which it is hoped will begin earlY
next auturnn.

The protes8ors of Mount Allison University have
begun a course of university extension locturoe4
Moncton. Piýof. Andrews hms delivered the openiq~
lecture in a course on biology.

5.
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PROKLOTIONS.

Thore is no botter criteron of a t.acher's honor

than the sorupulous care ho, dispisys in the promotion

of his echolare. It is not uncommon to fluid pupils

promoted simply to avoid the dissatisfactiolimisn
f rom parents, on account of their children being too

long, as they say, in one book. Yielding to this

Pressure works irroparablo mischief to both teacher

and pupil; to the former bY the. oif -betrayal of hie

own act; to the latter,, by an introduction to work for

which lie is not propared. On the. conscientious
succesoor who undertakos te rectify the. claesiOction
go fal, ely performod, talle a storm of abuse which may

teke months to tumq, so as te gain as much popularity
us his leue deserving predecessor.

Most parents are keenly sensitive te their chldreu's
succees or failures, hence the. greater nocessity for

cicar judgment in promotion. To do, inigradings m

many other things, is much essior than te undo.
The important leseona of thoroughnes and industy

are 8eldom learned'in a ecliool where gocQ1 soholarsiiip
as a condition of 'promotion, is not insisted upon
Nothing je more valuable in acquiring- an educatieu
than that each stop b.taken veil. t*is a traing for

future years. If a boy b. brought to overoome-
difficulties in early life, the practice becomes »-

fixed in his character that ho will diadain overytmugl
that has the aemblance of siiam. Students who q

kept back, naturally are annoyed at whis sema te then

a lose of time, but a&W feel diegraoed by havm*g s
junior clasm overtake them. When it is once dimoov"o
that a pupil cannot slip in without ho boir the morft

of scholarship, it vil have a good disciplining etw
upon the echool as a whole.

t is true that some Unilbeiiind on accunt <if I,

health and immaturity. AÂlI canuot learu vlth, equàI
facilty, and not unfrequently a pereon viiose mind

acta slowly will prove te b.e capable of excellent attin-
mente in the end. But this is the momaure of au

individual not of a élue, and as the greateet good te,
the greateet number would requiro that a soholar who
waB not able to, keep up should b. sot dovu te a lover
clams, no one should ask the standard te go te, the
scholar, but the Beholar te the standard. tlnfor-
tunately for our echools the former is tootten the
rule. Pupile are advanced in the N. S. common sohool
course on an average mark of 50, and even lmin l

graded schoole where the prese of lover rooms
necessitates it. This lame ntable if the. pupilas me.
asked to do the work of the higlier room.'

No system, however well graded, cou avoicl the
congestion o! grades at inter-vala No sohoolbord
would b. warranted in employing'-sufficient teaeh6rs
to meet the emergency of thie cae, as soins other room

1

hm. a TMrymanil mber fort Un r m Ues W'*O ~

othervu overllied. 'OSo.qi a" tiw rutm
mdy fo the. blook, hsI-.gv

grades of work ju4 9A tiwrou. l*t

on the 1 #k 09 ()*smr nïrt yni ttii. O*e-
veruary of Un dlunm y.1Âu
the railwaYs ofÂnotvJ,*é7
hour notaton. A ~ini¶

has taken the. 1..d 1e

ptiied bdour . l *ouw ;' JS

mon ume of the. tshpqeb, cm l OWWO

be as iasrnpiusm&«l

If it wtIb omêý

Souo! ,tih
veather. Bheh

thé»eha boé.ù-,d

*eouury vok utb&

"e ~ i bbce

arê~'~B1

IPM

i-
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Superintendent A. H. NacRay.

A. H. MacKay ie a name familiar in ail ed ucational
and ecientifie circles in the Atlantic Provinces. It
May flot be amies, howeyer, at the present, in connec-
lion with his retirement from oneof the editorial chairs
of the REviEcw and hie elevation to, the highest
educational position in bis native province, to refer
to a few of his more prominent characterielica and
give with dates a few of the chiot ovonta in hie career.1

Hie vas born on the 19th of May 1848. In hie
oarly boyhood ho began hie 8cientiflc investigations
aniid the soenery of a romantie mountain home in
Pictou Counly, Nova Scotia.

Through the labore
of Sir Wm. Dawson,
thon Superintendent
of Education, the
applications of
science to agriculture
vere beginning lu
attract attention, and
Johnson's Agricul-
tural Chemistry, and
other çuch worke
awakened and- stimu-
]alod many youthf ni
mimd8 aI that ime,
and hi. among the
rut.

Aaiating on lhe
farm in summer and
studying aIachool
two miles distant in
winter, he made rapid
progrese in building
Up a physical consti-
tution which neyer
failed him undor the sovereet mental strain; and
ink acquiring so much knovledge thal at sevenen
YeeflOfflge h became master of the district sehool1,
inelead of being a pupil. The next eight yeare
vore spent in alternately teaching and etudying, until
at the ageofo! wenty-five he graduated from Dalhousie
Collogo wilh honore in Mathemnatice and physies.

For ai-xteen yeare he vas principal of Pictou
Academy and common achoole., and for lwo yeare
Principal of Halifax Academy. DitriDg ail thie lime
ho devoted himself mSt onlhusiastically lu the etudy
of science. Firet ho mastered our Nova Scotia flora.
Then ho turned hie attention to insecte and became
an accompliehed onlumologoïsl. Ho vas the firet and
only authority on Nova Sootia fresh-water epongeo.,
09veral species et wbieh ho discoverede and some of

which in thoir speiflo namoes viilperpeta11d
naine of their discoverer,

Although apparently sw much engro@s.in..
scienoe, h. seem8 to have bail Urne enough for
other kinde of work. He vws fond of MiHWuaY
investigated microscopioaily 1hq caume of
discuseed theological questions with th. kirk
took lemons on the piano; mastured Volapok;
vated microbes; oonducted a Sonday sohool, am4
a leading part in many sontiflo a"di
societiee.

Being pouseaed of the Une sointifo spirit ~
somewhat slow in arriving êt oonouonsp,.
]y in matters outaido the physical soiams

MO o h.deao~
thatoue othhg
reSait of tru.1kw
in the powoe 10
onmslfin th.eIa
another, bý
féelseaho do%4ý
look at bhip
hie stadpoIat#
to knowall the
relating 10 th.ea
jets, be oo--
tu a oonolutu;.
culilang Iis 690

the oraui9M9.
1h. Uoly gyst,

fui.HUMMosibis 1q
ud perons 0

pathies with ff
one ho rnesd, 0
withaun clam
oeeds. WhMba é.mg

lose in inlensity and immediabe remito h. vwiii P
in the oorreotnesa and abiding qualities of bis Vi

On. point more. For hia present position -h.o
had an ideal training. Çýoýnaedtouwork his'ay
froma the ranks , h h bsp'atica1 knowledge80
experience eztending over tw;enty-throe yemr of
grade of educational work, from the i 000811
school to the biological clames t Dalhousie *ver41
Hie haumet and etndied ai clasesuof o citimefli à
country and city. The gonle A"aiafarm# Mo
not fear that he vill b. neglected, nor may _»
dominant Pictonian expeot lu, wreno udue fava
from hie bands.1

His life as a whole illustrates lhe proverb: "Sif
thou a man diligent in business? He shuil IO'
before king8."ý
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DATES o7 P&MOlPAL EvMTM MBUWTNhT

MÂKr'es Lui.

184 i9th May, date of blrtb.
1865i Begai' teschlng ln Dalhousie, Picton.
1866 Studied at the Normal School Truro.
1868 Entered Pictou Âcad.uiy.
1869 Matriulatd into Dalhousie College.
1870 Âppolnted an edfitor of the Dalhousie Gazette.
1878 Graduated front Dalhousie Collego a B. A.
1878 Appointe<d principal of Plctou Âcademy.
1874 Etected preident of the. Provincial Educational

.Asoiation of Noya Scola.
1876 Viulted l.adlng sohools of the. United States.
1880 Took the. dome. of B. Sc., Halifax Univeruity.
1881 Built lthe new Pictou Âaudemy.
1882 Marrled Maue Augusta Johnstone, only daughter of

Dr. G.MIL Johntoe, M. K . S.

1884 Elected member of the. Biological Sectio of the.

British Âusoclalon.
1886 Appointed Fellow of the. Socety of Science, Lettes

and Arts, Lâondon.
1887 ttarted the EDuCATIONAL Rzmiw with G. [U. Hqy,
1887 EIected president Summer School of Science,- N. 0,
1887 EIecled Vice President N. S. IsIlts of Science.
18388 lected number Natural History society, Montml.
1888 Âppointed a Goyernor of Dalhousie Collega.
1891 Appointed lecture on Zoology, DalhionsifClege.
1891 Âppoinled seooelary Dominion Botaulcal Club.
1891 Âppolntsd lectum inla .erology, Halifax Me& Col.

1891 Appolnted Superlte"det of Educamo for N. & .

TALES ITETA L

When you apply to an insp*otor for a uoo14,,b.
sure and notify him if you accopt anothe. Do,".
fait to answer oourteously the. applications of trustie94
even though you are not in a position to sccept tIf
offers. Discourksey on the. put of trnas iàf

excuse for it in a teacher. Viiero truiteos advet»
for a teacher, they should invariably amuer.ail
applications. In the cas of a teacher writing a,

disritregarding a posible vacancy, sh. should
enclose a stamp for a reply.. It is a good rule tb
enclose a staanp in ev.ry cas when writing on your
own private business

Keep your room weil ventilated. It ia for your own
beneft sas well as that of your pupil& , You oan
always do this at reesses by means of doors am
windows. If more attention were paid to this thone
would not be so many pellid teachers. Take
plenty of exercise. The. edects of exeroise in
the schoolroom are far different from that obtained
out of doors, partly beause the onûditions am
so different. Do not b content with waiking
back and forth, to and from your boarding plae.
Exercise oysteinaticaly, ether iii walking, ska#Upg,

toboggaaingo.h~uoriz~o *s ~

kep yon in the frhoair.

,Weil -Mpupilsmmbowr.~ppt
furniture, promisus, or ayêigulu
ment in, 0uneoim vu wu~sso
iI benelit, ou au-0*a i - b. diduiýL -n à E f3êb

LU iIt* Utle p

If yon ressMW toyýIaY
Instituts, do not n6 to1

omie work. Thei fk. 'rq-
you fer mon thuat O iU . -2&W3*I*b
lirat beom Wbough* 4atê b0 MM dl
made by ppeus raï. tiàw IUmI1 lI<
very 00piist~t bsbtf~1~I~
wddrm, #à body 4ai $p OM 0

uosty .ai

~th aâPo*

Mknoos oum * q

oftb fie m a-sàI

-r
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Astronomical Notes.

Mars, Saturn and U'ranus are morning stars at present.
Saturn will be so until ndd-March, Uranus tli after mid-April,
Mars tliithe beginnlng of August.

A correspondent proposes to try how laIe ln the season he
eau seS Maresud Satutu as morning stars. This is quite an
unuccesaary task. These planets do flot - sa Mercury and
Venus do-finish their morning-star carcer by swinging back
towards the rising sun and disappearing in his raye. Mercury
aud Venus dojhia because their orbita lie inside the earth's.
But the orbits of ail the other pianota are outalde our orbit,
and after one of these eterior or .wp.ror plaucts once begine bo
show Itseif as morning star, it draws farther and farther
away from the sun until it gels right round to the aide of the
earthopo,.xie bthat on whlchthe sun la. Then h lain oppo.diom
and passe our meridisu aI midnight, and l&oks iha best, and
je therefore most easily seen. And then je the lime thal our
almanacs stop-calllng It a morming.s1.r and beglur tô'ealu il an
euming-.dar. The distinction is a rnerely techuical one, and is
of no importance whatever to the star-gazer. In the case of
any of the exterior planets, he can eee thcm in the evcnlng
long before they are - svening-stars," and in the rnorning
long aller they have ceased to be "momng-stars." Wlth
Venus and wfth Mercury lry by ail means bow early aud how
late you cen see lhern both during their morning-star seasous
and their evening-slar sessons. But wiîh the others, il is
only necessary to try how early lhey can be seen as morning-
stars snd how laie as eveniug-stars. During thec Ddt monlh
or two Jupiter will be a good one t0 practice tbis on.

Mercury has besu rnornlng star since the eud of Deccrnber
and will beso until March th. The best part of thlsseason
waa betwcen the middle snd eud of January. Bven thc beat
was nol very good, however, sud by the Middle of Fcbruary
il won'î be worth while looking for 1dm. But wbeu he cornes
out t the lbft, If the Sun ini Msrch we shai have a grand
season of evcning performances from hlm. If carefully
looked for, he may be accu as early as the Middle of Msrcb,
perbape even as early as the evcnlng, of the l2th, when he will
be in coujunction with Jupiter. It taiiteasclose coujunction,
leus than hall a moon-bresdtb. Your best chance to seS il will
be 10 watch Jupiter's place Iu your sky every cîsar evcning as
long as you can ses hlm.

Venus is now brighl euough 10 be sme in a clear sky auy
lime from one hour or two before midday unlil she sets. And
she ls getting brlghter every day. She la also corning ucarer
us. ("ÂAlso" isn'l exsctly the proper word 10 use bers, but
somelirnes it je belter 10 let the reader fiud Uic righl word for
hirneîf). Belweu Uthc middle of February sud the middle of
M.arch she wlll decrease ber distance from us by cighleen
million miles. Iu mid-February she will set lhree hours after
the sun; in mid-Marcb, tbree sud a haîf houri afler.

If you dou't manage to gel a daylight glimpse of ber before
Uic lei of March, lry on the aflernoon of that day. She will
then be about 49 uorth of the moon.

Mare, our neareal neighbor ou the other aide, la aloo comiug
nearer aud growiug brighler. lu the middle of March bhe wilI
b. twice as brlght as be was in the Middle of Jauuary, and,ý
more than fiftY million miles nearer.

As accu from Uic earlh he Ie uow strolllng leiaurely through
Scorplo. lu mid-Marcb be will be 0,cr in Sagittarius, near

thle handle of the M Ilkk!)lpper. This tale hlm alviail 10
sin"C lie wax in opI)OSItIOfl iON in the aummor of l»
Tiiose who watcet-d iun thonuill romember wh a, m
figure poor Antarc<m ýAntI-n%&M) eut by the aide of hie m
bigger and brilhter and ruddler rival. Turu out on smu
these Febrtinry morningsansd look at the two agita. Xd
an ti;tinante of their relative brightneua .0w. NOM t ldqï
and keep It for six miontibm. Thon mû.e anotiier «tUaiM aà
compare the two.

On Fcbrunry l!lti, Mars will risc il 2.40 &.m.; op Mardi ia
hait un hour earlier. At rlning on the mornlng of Nsrcb 1
hie wlll be .10 north of the moon.

JTupiter has abdicated lus sovereignty of the cvenimg kk
favor of Venus. Lonig before thoir conjuncton on %reïý

was outahone by the (quen of Love. The ouly laleremi Q»
star-gazer bas ln hitninow la 10 se how latin lth. eamesonbe
eau stil pick hlm outiIn thc glow of the aiuel ky. If ye
eau hold hlm untiIl after the bcglnnlng of March you wlll do'
well; if you eau hold hlm until bis conjuncton with Meroiiy
ou March l2îh, you wIII have oared the rlght 10 pronouffl a
glowlug eulogy upon your own perseverance and tbe exoul.A-
lence of your eyeslghL The Intervala belweea san ueld4'
Joveeet ou Ihe following dates are: February 101h, two ho.k ;
February 261h, one and a half bourg; mardi Sh, ou ebmE;
March 1M1, fifteen minutes. On February âft1hob.wlil be".1
near the moon.

Saturn may uow be seen lu Ibe evenlng, althougb bestmtllh.k
as a " moruing-star." Ilte middleo f Februaryho rime à
11111e after elght. luIn md-March at six. On Fobr.uM, y1M1
sud again ou March 18th he wlli b. near thie mon. (If y«l
arc particular about accuracy of exprelon, read " the MMo
will be near hirn" inatead of that lustclause). Ho lain th$
west end of Uic constellation Virgo, beiwee the MMnEt m
Rets, and is moving slowly lu the retrograde direction, tbatla1
from left tb rigbt. This planetary motion of hieMmay houdI
accu by noling f rom night tw nlgbt hie position witb --empeol1
thc amai stars near hlm. To sme bis rings sud hie family st -
satellites one needa a telescope:, quite a amail one, bowev, '

wlll serve 10 show Uic ring and tlb. lugeai satellite. Titan.It
was only lasI autumn that the ring closed up and dlaapI>e&Ul 1
from slgbt, snd as yet i bas op.ned out only a Yer7 11111e.
Last w Inter it was the soulb aide of I9 liat won turned toward
us; Ibis year-and for the nexl foure.n yeara-lt la the uortb
aide.*

Uranus la also in Virgo, linche t end, clome t10h larW
Lambda. At the beginning of the year the planet wàs 110
close to the star that the two seemed jolned tWgether. Bluce
Iben Uranus bas been moviug off to the cgansd south. 90
stops Ibis motion on February M9t £1a distance of0f0Yui«4'
from Lambda. Then hei turne back 10 bave another interview
wilh Lambda. The closing up of the aky-gap between liOn

will proceed slowly, but sturely, until the Iwo come wOgdiboe
again after the middle of Msrch.

Uranus riscs on February 151h et,11.30, on -Marcb 151h at *.1O.

Neptune je stili in good condition for observation. Ho dom
not set lu mid-February until two houri afler mldoigbt; la
xidMarch he wiIl set at mldnighl. For amre Urn.about lb.
Middle of February hardly any change of poition affouig the
stars will be noliceable lu hlm. Who e udt 1la5 otl* oedb

For tbe Rirvirw.J
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wl 1bie fouud movlng from rlgPft t left, thattlainu the opposite

directionl to that of bis motion ince September 1"a.
A correspondent who la dllghted at havIug made tbhe

acquàaintaflce of Neptune by the help of a fld-glmansd the

map in the January RmvzEw, saks: " What are the chances
of a star-gazer on Neptune meetng this earth of ours?" Hm!

rath)er slm. The most favorable time Wo try will be the 25th

of Februaiy, when Neptunle la lu " quadrature»" tous sud -we

tire at " greitest elotigation " W hlm. If our querit can get
ltthoardl a suobeain on that day it wlll take hlm tW Neptune la

abhout four hours sud he can try for himiself. Falling that, he

ean do orne flguring wlth distances snd diameters and sibedos
and other tiinge, snd bc will probably arrive at omethlng
like this resuit: That the chance of! meeng the esrth from

Nept une under the moot favorable circumstances in about

C(Iual to the chance of our seeng a sixth magnitude star wheu

it 18 only three moonbreadths trot» the edge o! asful moon-

not our full moon, but another one moyen hundred Urnes as
briglat as ours. If thère are any star-gazera ou Neptune, they

niy consider themmselves very lucky, indeed, if they get an

occasional glimpue of Jupter, sud they have, perhaps, neyer

yet even suspected that there la a Mar or anearth.

Yarrnouth, N. B., JAI. UOthiO. lm&aua

For the RuviEw.] NKATUEPELISSNS

mloooLET ZOOelOGB-No0.

The upper armi bones sud thigh-bones of man hav.
joints wbich sllow them. tW move in every direction.
The head of the. bon. is smrewhst bail-shsped snd
fits irito a socket, in which it moves freely. Buch
joints are called "lbail sud sooket joints.» But thone
bones canuot movo no freely in ev.ry direction in
other marmsala,-the ast, dog, horme, or oov, - or
instance. Why? One good reson is thst thon boues
are more within the. bodies of thone animis, while
they are completely outside o! the body proper ln Us.
Anatomiste cal tiheupper arm. bon. by th. Latin
name kumenis, snd the tbigh boue, femur.

EXp.RcisES: Move the huinerus in every direction
you can. Feel it through th. muscles which oovr it.
Movo the femur likewi9e. Point out thon two bon..
in the cat, the dog, the horse, or suy other mammalu
which eau b. examined aI achool or st home., Do..
lhe humerus slwsys incline backward and th. tomur
forward in themn, sud are they withiu the. genera
contour or round o! the body? F

Next cousider the second boue - that of the for
arniansd the leg. The joints between thon sand thoeo
fairol considered shlow only of a forward sud backwrd
motion like that o! an ordinary hinge, sud 1he7 *1

therefore spoken of!sas46"ing. jointe." The. one in
the arm, or fore limb, May be ealled the .e,boi
joint;" the -one in the lower, or -hiud. limub, i h

EximiacaiM: How does thie .lbow joint nna
'bond?. Backwsrd. Hq w oe i.kne..joiu béÛdi
'Forwardl.Where isIhe elbow *Oin i~i 1h. dit? tj,

right cloueethebrppt. IsWtM.it4~ii
other mammals givqai in our lbistarno orau
Y... Teil, me tbthé i*em, î, »m-
nQiood it tbb. the. cpob. Now. w»P

forward? ]Riglit up e0100. t* itt 00 . S.*'
elbows sud 'knem 0"' b.rely, ,outoi4. etf es
Y... Io il Lbm- W.with the4'l 40e
the c0w, the. pig ai j"à niu~l ~

looking st 1 Ys. -Aïé ail t>i.
thon poikte? !.>X9.9 Selasi
more Of tlieir limâbe w*iu ie éguioalon
ibody ; snd the bal ,pt. 41Ms~*
elbo*s sud kuoeMi s;f.. oulsd& of 1i
of thoir bodi eu"'idi- oeoofmii.

Thi ec boni b>wof-t1h 11
elbow joint tb lth.,wrm ploitin the for
pouding tolbe'l.g -bous )exlsud1Wbo ý 'àýW
tihe i ljoint. i0'tor

movable.

Exuouus: psi our lgh

The "m bÔ2 ÏMOyon.ç

r emb ists d et

are not fre t b ef<l o

mia? Y..,th à".
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dtomom «M W~*
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finger side of the wrist. The joint bore je a binge
joint. In like manner the two bones of the ieg rest
on a bunch o! seven bones, froin the beel to the top
of the inetep. The eight email wriet boues are cailed
the carpus or wri8t; the set'en amail foot boues, the
biggest being the beel bone, are caiied the larsus.
The wriet joint with most mammais bonde forward,
and the heel joint as with man, bonds backwards.

ExERcisEs: Where is the wrist joint in the cat,
dog and horse? Up 80 high that it look8 liko a knee
joint. Where ie the heel joint Up hai! waya their
hind limba. Do you see any bone standing out ike
our heel bone? Yes, but much longer. So doge, and
cats, and lynies, and foxêe, and woives, and rate, and
mice, have'their heelsail in the air, have they? It
looks 1k, it. Do ail mammais have their heele higb
up? No, the beau, for instance, have their heele on
the gronnd like man, and Bo have the racoone. Most
o! the mammals waik on their fingers and toos. But
we shail leave fingers and toes for our next leason.

Write down in two colmue the names of the bones
in man, o! the fore and hind limbs; but we muet
remember that ail the mammals have flot exactiy the
same number o! boues in the carpu8 and tarsus as
mon have.

Fore Limb. Hbtad Limb.
1 Humerus (upper arn) 1 Femur (thlgh bone)
' Ulna (oeam ibi

i Radius (for1) P bue t(legbones)
8 Carpal bones (wrist) 7 Tarsal bonca (heel)

LE55019 NXN W-.B»II
The object of theme lousons is Wo expiain and illus-

trate more care!ully tihe meaning of the words used
in Lesson L so that pupils can write out correotly
what i8 required in the second and third lousons in
thie " Scholar's Note-book on (Jomnmon Minerais," as
it wiil b. neeasary Wo refer Wo those lessons frequently
in determining the propertios o! minerais.

.1. Tell the pupils that window glass is number five in the
seule of hardnees
.2. Âsk for the. color of the.saes (grayish-black), curtains

(yellowigh-brown), paint on the wafl (bluish-gray, pinkish-
white, etc.), and other things according to CirCUmtances,
and write those names on the board as a part of a spelling
lesson. PuPils are taught to write the names of decided
colora correctly enough, but, as a raie, they are left in
ignorance of the spelling of uiixed colora, not to gay anything
about the recogntion of the colora themaeives.

S. Mark on the blackboard, with chalk, and ask for the
color of the. mark. Mark on the. siate, with pencil (mark
biuish-gray, or bluish-white), mark on paper, with iead
penci (mark grayish-black). Âdd these words to those
already on the board, and make it clear that the pupils have
been finding streaks of mi-nerais,

$A polished bell h48 a met4liic lqstreA.k for the.

narnes of otber tbings that bave the mare imstre-...a -1gS
silver coin, a watcb case, a knlf be bsi, a door ksob,
Glass bus aglasty lustre. Thinge havl.g a gi7lu*%-nko.*
ink-well cover, bottios, quarta; d*Uliiare-jik l
penc'il earth; w.nu* lubtre-esb, gum arl; .n.
lustre, -pcarl, inside of varlous abelui usr,-.~
bair.

5. lv'droui structure mai b. itustratei by aobesAtats
é%par, rope; gras .dar, -Saodstoue; oep«c<- siat%,qu
iron; larnintdl-feld8par, culcite; aol,-mloa

6. Glass is trt#nspare, 4becam objecta c« b.@
through it. Ground glassle trmwu otmmc..negt VU
puss through it., but objecta cassot bernem through k.
Thingo o"que,- wood, iron, paper; .LsutiWhe*ba
steel, wood; Ileriz#,--paper, cioth, leather; 'U,-euk
glass, candy;, inUmel,.-louad, copper, golai (gold-ieaf), il
(tin.foil); ducil,-gold, copper, [rm; g4-ohai, ssIm
quartz; Aoret,-lead, iron, qulekailver.

Illustrate by objecta sa fr as possible, sud hM~
the words nsed spelIed oorreotiy by the pupik Tm.,
proper speiling and use of words ezpressisg qualIlus
of objecta form 'a very important langugo l&s.
As a mile, too littie attention js gîven W oh& UrdLg
and they are us.d very looSoly Mud i»Saur&Woy l&
consequence. The mholars uote-book cosalu é
plan for testing the resuits of Louns IL sud HL,

More than twenty-two 7h1. ago., à&. Fronide g»
historian, in bis add reu W othe studeuts or 8t. 4*
rowsinsisted on the ueoessty, above ailthiis 4
rausing Lhe superstructure of educatioslapon tâtie
buis of obaracter. The onesCom admmta 04*
handicraft he thon maintaised, mode a gool aSW
WhOiesome equipment tW commenoe lite wit& At-*
recont prise distri bution Wo the pupfis of s DovousbW
Grammar School, the historian enforood thboMMu,
lesson. Two kinds of education, ho nid., vealwffl
going on together,- that ofthte ordinary leu"&g
and, what was far more important, the education. d
châraCter. In order W b. goDerons snd high.miuMe
character had W b. constasty educato, aMd tb#*
loarning had tW bo acquired, just as ireek, E..Iiê
and other au bjecto, and was justeas diffiouit; ve offu
"aY ourselvea it wau evon more difficuit Mr. Fromê
very justly laid great ftress on the sort of Isuguagu
boys used. Hoe said tthat in hia young daya boys »M.
flot al at careful of what wuas id sometimoq, boiug
vOrY Profane and impure in their tel k, aithiougli thq
might flot thick very much &bout itl perhAPs.-, ]w
languago Was hable tW grow lup with them, sd ud"~
a teint which wouid aiways romain with thon>. go
aiso impressed on Lb. boys that they shond go
induigo in habits of cruelty, snd the irn!r~o
alwýays teling the tru Lb. Evey ose ooui am t.
prize, but every one could be true aud houasaýqr
those ways they would b. able o W .inil tke#orI4b
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For the R8YIUW. I1 a~~ nit'

LuemoxVII.

Make a lobs spiral, four inche long, of lmou vre, by1
coiling à ploce about tonin" chesluet oun4 a lead
pencil. A spool of fine vire may be bought for a fev conttt,
but broom vire vill savwer. TIe tbthe wvue, close 1then
end, a very short plece of ourse cotton thtead, sud th.m dlpi
the thread lu melted suiphur. Btralghtou the othie end of
the spiral snd pai it through the middle of alee of cad-
board thyeluches square.Bond it dovu upon the upper

ide of the. cad so thht the spiral viii bang vertically below.
Fasten a pee of charcoaI(which Dhy bO goîrom àtin-

smlth or blacksmith), a 1111l ager than a beau, at ore Sd
of a piece of fiue brams vire, by boudlng the virearouud It
two or tires times. Pau the other end of the. vire throogh
a neodie-hole ln a cork largoeuough tofit oue 0f the. vle-
mouth six ounce botties lu YOD? @ot. Drav the. vire
through tilt the charcoal is thresluchesfrom lthe cork and
fiston.

Take a plece ot oft glams tublng, one-quarter le*~
diameterg gtinuce long. Soften it at about tvo luas
from the end, by holding it in the flmeof asplrt kuIp
snd bend it lghtly at liaI place. Round the aIup Wegss
of the glmaus aheiaends by holding them lu thi fe 1111MIs*
edges become red hot Slect a ped cork vhlch viii *ghly
lit a five-uci test tube wheu half-vay Into the t"be Mais,
vîti asmall round Me, a hole tirough the Wmddle of, the
cork a little 'leus tan one-quarter in*inludismute. 'PMi
the end of lie glus tube vichisl farthesthth le bmd<
througi the bote. If it should not fit tlghtly, goal llý or
propare suother cork.

F111 a tvo ounce bottie, tWo six ounce bottles and a pI*ls
bottl, viti vater, aud lnverI lieu llalihevals, lu li
pneumatic trougi,wvilci siould rmach tbre-qurtrs et an
inch above the uhelf. Pmoone end of a plece of rubber tub-
ing, one-quarter inch lu Internat diameter, Bubon lucnesloug
up through the hlein the shelf.ofthe trough, snd privhit
il from sllpping dovu by puttibg a needie tiroughitis end
and acrous tho hote.

Heat a Uittle black omide of mangae (Mmanue diozide,
MiiOs) iu a spoon, over the Ban. util ail the. mobsturb hm

been expolled. Toe a Ilheaped " tesapoonful of, chlogMet
of potasi (potassium chlorate, X010.). If amy of tie
crystala are verjr largo, break lIi.i, but do not povder.il
Put it in a diai vith about gue-fltt its bulk of the dry

MuOs and mix them ioroughly. Pua. 1he i.litçr.
through a paper fumeot luto tho lest tube until It la uemly
half full * «Insert the.cork vhlc b h éba li gli del1'ýry
tube and tvist it lu until It fils the test tube dg&tWg
Experiments often fi on account of lâ ouecrk& im.Jst
the glass tube iuto lie rubber delivery tube. ,Hoid lie 1.1
tube in a slauting position and hbat tie mixtuere vti
spi rit lamp held ln th. other band. Movoe BauMewI
backward à%#. forvard aloug liat paut of lb bo wb"
coLtdmlrtiture. 80a, agas viii begu i;bl
tiroughiuwe aterl ii the ugh. tliilviI iue

vi thisU l i uooeoe1Ip
Tour"dm masalst Il â ,hon0d g» mailm
*0m shelf ove, lsthe& f b4o*My tub%
m il s ai" h.dvu pet vio oi 14 '

ale amo*u lie-tws qn lb
havebom MWi m di tf li O*
dovu to the émi iI
attemdlg lo tis bmim ,*y o im Uim
golug oeastuy. b8om spou

hm ohe letube fS a Mklbo o él
mOe.fovlng.1
va4sr laU, lb* but tu$,if hb# lok

TOU vulbotls a~al pu l"
paeut, coloriffl uïI~Is

Taie a do~em f~k~gu~~a U
aille ls pïckle b."is si *I Utm?&
ville you tumtu b" *m lB buu l
y* kftI la il wm~Weblpm

valut 00 m.wi

üe boW
1Uke om fti

buda Snto mwl
lb. botis

oie, i

ing b6t of O

ont,wÇ bem
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For the RzYizw.]

Notes for Teaching Musie by the Tonie Sol-fa Notation.

SEVENTEENTIH PAPER.

Continue to keep before the pupils and more fully
deveiop the mental effects of the tone8 doh, nme, soh, the
strong tones - the pillars-of the acale. These notes
in the central column of the modulator are printed in
bold, upright type. The dok je firm, trinniphant;,
sok grand, bright; nie quiet, peaceful. Ail the tbre
are strong, and more or le8s restini. This wil bc
frit more when con trasted with the two new tones,
te and ray, which are expectant. These effects of
repose and expectancy are moat feit when the notes
are approached stepwise; the more particularly dis-
tinguisbing effecta corne out better wher, approached
by leape. The cxpectancy of ray and repose of <loh
je feit in such Phrases as the following :

s mdm rm-r-d. d md t1, mrnir-r-d.
When the ni r is repeated several tinies the expec-

tançy of rai, and the repose of dok le feit more
etrongly. The expectancy of ray je made more
prominent by leaving ont the do/i.j

The pretty effect of ray je illustrated by the leap
from sok, as in the following:

inms r -ni. d8 r rd.
1When ray is tauglit stepwise, iL je easiest approached

from me. The upper ray (r') ils best tanght by leap
from soh.

When te is taught etepwise it muet hob approached
from' d1, but je more easiiy and more correctly taught
by the leap from soh and iLs effect je more feit, the
piercing, keen, nature and its expectancy of dl. It
wiil oft.en be found that when a pupil cannot sing
ditd' hewillsing str'r'd'td'.

The brigbt incisiveness, the urgency of le is brougbt
out in such a phrase as the following:

d md s st-d'.
The stroing expectancy will bo felt by ieaving out cd'
Lower te ie easily approached from s or s 1.

dmst, cd. dwi di ltd.
Use the band signe in teaching these phrases in

addition to pointing them on the modulator, both in
giving a pattern and also when they are copied by
the pupils.

In the voluntary on ho modulator, or with the
band signe, teaeh ail *th intervals that may be in the
tune ab9ut to ho taiught Wo the clase, and oniy at ter
thesehsve been mastered point the new Lune on the
modulâtor. At this stage iL will ho well to use a
second step modulator, which includes only the five
toues, with 'their- replicates («. e., upper- or lower
octaves).

Modulator volîîntarios are (i) to impresa whàtki''î
been taugght. (2) To givo freedom in usioug what le
known. (3) To tostskili. Thososhould have vseat
in rate of movement and in phraes. Tuneful -phram a
are inuch botter than othors.A clam will sing a
beauitiful volunitary, thOugh difficult, botter than one
much casier which lacks beauuty. The toacher *ho
bas; not had much experience should commit tuMe
to mnirory and use plirues for these, or in Smo othp
way prepare voluintaries for the clama.

In teaching Tirne the following order abould 1e
observed : Pattern the rhythm to one toue. Tell tfie
ciass to describe accurately what bas been Sung.
Repeat until the class anewer correctly. Next mm~.
fully eing again the pattern, aud geL th. cimsto
copy without the aid of tbe teaoher's voice. The
sanie formu may thon ho Sung to difféent toueS in
succession. After thisecau b. doue well by Lt.eims
give the notation. L.et the pu pila Lhink out ü»
notation. After this bas been doue the clanm sy
sing it once more without lookiug at tb. notaio,
and lasteing it looking at the notation. The rto
nurnber of tune forma in wbicb iL is sung, L.r=ybr
will he the more irmiy improsaed on tb. sir aüd
mind8 of the pupils, and iL will b. Lb. more ",siy
sung when met in the school song& .

Ear Exercise.-la tbe lowesL grade, or standard,
these are largely con fined to imitating phrasemm
by the teacher or examiner. The tesacher =hWI
frequently get these imitated by emalsections oftse
clame, and even by individual pupils. Do not ailow
the brigbt pupile to give ail the answers or imita".
tbe p rases, and the others joat follow tL.ïT;
teach er sbouid train the pupil8 to copy ini this wmj.
Point a phbrase on tbe modulator and pattern iL cam-
fuily. Then point and ]et the pop ils copy. Try the
samne with a different key. iext ]et the ola* ing
the sanie phrases froin the baud signe. When âeÏê,
cau be ning weli with the s yllables, the teoher cés'
then pattern with laa. The backward popil. shod
of ten be asked W sing alone, sud b. encourag.4 sMd
helped titi tbey gain confidence.

The foilowing might ho cousidered astisfactory for
Grade or Standard III.:

L. Sing sweetly, witb due expressiou, In good time
and tune, any one of ifive prepared Lunes.

Sing from tie examiner's ?ointi'ig chordal exeoises,
also easy passages in the Major diatÔuic scale, moving
stepwise, and also by emay ieaps, toauy note of the scàle.

3. Sing to one tone, or as ytue for., teste
including haif pulse t.nMe, puims-aud-a-half tou(»;
and pulse resta on weak part of the meaaure.
Examples:

d:-.dl d: -1

(2) 1 d:-I1(1: dl1d.id:dl1d :, Id: dljd :-I
4. To imitate to laa aod afterwards name*any

threconsecuitive tonesof the scale, after the e±amiuer
has sang them twice to Iaa, eaoh ime ifiret givIg-
the dok chord.

Truro, N. S. JA8. ANDREMON.

.
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p<r II Rv,~WIColor in the Bchoolroom.

One of the mot marked Meatures in the Cliicaggo
Kindergartefli is the admirable work doue in colo.

Frcobel bimeel! laid great stress upon the education
of the sense of color, and dernanded that children b.
taughit Lo represent objecte in their natural colore.

The occupation of mounting and pasting of difer-
ont colored papers affords a wide field, not only ini
the kindergarten, but also in the school, for the.
development of the. sense o! color. The. reanits of
ordinary care, in observation and manipulation, are
so pleaeing that even the littie one in the kindergar-
ton, charmed by success, la led on to a tasteful dis-
crimnination that is truly surprising.

The various-colored disks, of different forma,-are
s11) 1lied 50 cheaply that tbis occupation oughLt te be
citrried on as an amusement in the home asawell as an
ed ucational exercise in the kindergarten and sohool.
J ii st as stick-laying and tablet-lyitg are se, helpini
ini design and drawing, so this employment ot colored
paper leade naturally te, painting and decorative art.

rUhus it will be seen that this favorite occupation,
if taught 8cientiicall3#, with a 8pecÎal r.ferenoe 10
color, may b. made fruitful to the future artist or
artisan. But the ,mere hap-hazard use of prettligy-
colo red paper will not materially advance the educa-
tion of the color-sense in the achool, which muet now
tiiko up thie work seriously if it is te do juatice to
our future designers and workers in decoratire
industrial art. Science demande two conditions:.
Fir-si, A stanciard to whicls ail colo r can b. ref.rr.ed.
Secondly, A nom enclature ky aokich colora can b. ?cnozo
a iid rejerred to.

'IThe six eilidren of light in the rainbow." Those
six colore of the spectrum, which are unchanging in
their relation te those myoterious linos, known as
Fraunho fer lines, give us a natural standard abSolute
and unchangeable. Professor A. H. Ohurcli, in am
add roese before the 1"Society of! Arta, " London, Bng.,
recomniende an international conférence in which,
arties, manufacturers and scientisteashall be-ropre-
sented, to agree upon the names to b. asaigned to
certain colore. Thon indestructible examples are te
ho reproduced in enamel, and, like our standard,.of
weights and measuree, to ho placed in every educa-
tional inetitution. Our teachera muet now prepare
themselve8, by a knowledge et what science ià doing
for the study of color, te, give te, even the youngest
children a knowledge ef coloreansd abiity te ombine
them, which shal b. in strict accordance, as ti asi t
goos, with sciontiflo truth. No botter matoral ofur
than colored paper, imitating as neary as pea.ilil
the red, orange, yellow, green, bînearnd viobt. 'ut tb*e'

apeotrum, colore absolute and -uuhiI* f1
these esbould b. givenEnmough AMhtiifnta àâa4g$&MW
te convey smre Ides M of ombof.oIow;

Mr. Milton Bradley, the.utbusastio*à li tl
manufacturer of kiiidegarten naiia u
aide, has takren in tli..itution '"dha * Y
an outit for tii.teaobug tolr ib.s .
il acoompanled by -on: amimab l iie êbocO4
"Coloir in the'. 8oIoOImOml âWhl* ,a

accunt is gîven- of tb. pruo$t em
knowledge inirelt"tlo t t impertu -ub'
colorn Tii, eayblya,,,oefu a0o
Paper in the Sohrem," wilI e uo
sny teaob or, or int.iat', motbot r, wo WWl
and apply itseuermdz&erinently patc1
To the. readere of thboRa 'n in the, Uitd fSd4à
and there are many, les me, trom exp«~ieaà ii
self and friendio odt.y reoemmmil to tbom îi,*é
Bastern Stut« KU flton BrsIý, ci igfUýý ý
Masu, am hndquiWws lor ti*OM
kindergartex and oekýI Maé«*niI;to $Io

Wi. Selby kf«,:?oroi the.bS
The. latter tw flare Milhint

wiIl 8upply, potÀ*ad ho*edIf, 1-111,J-g
material abd'mn*M d à
quSrten in 8priâg&»Mmss.

-A box of mIl~ g~I

for Oixty OOit#4 bdt

that, oMnes P n n
wit

fetrsbe prQùý Ait4
not ovoed Ymuiow S~
colore s i thésdW te *tbi:-'#i3
impede rosi g
thst obtain4lth*#!W#ndêf*
this -one, aid do moseII: ieMetep I
out ordely dd.dp4U'ïet hid1oh" i*--4,lâ>e,
ing our; igmeraiiý5 it liv,

tb* ohia s1

Tche"à,offloore 1nzzm#rl

dothylo

ohltr .a it à,?i
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T«r the Ricvîmw. 1

The Educative Value of Stories.

Very few people of the present day attach any im-
portance ta the use of storios at home or in the
achool. They fail to eee that tbey are in any way
educative. Let us ask ouneelves the quetion-what
je education? We will find that itV'is the complote
and natunal development of every faculty exieting
in the child. Now, it bam been notioed that one of
the first mental facultiee to reveal its presence in the
mmnd of the child is the osthetic. Therefore the
training and cultivation of thie faculty should receive
special attention on the part of the educator. Wo
muet flot question whetber it wiii be of any matenial
benefit ta bim in af ter life. Its presence le enough
ta show that it is essential ta the perfect growth of
the child'a nature.

And vhat can the school contribute towarde the
development of this faculty? A. great many thinge.
It is for that pnrpase that vo have leseone on form,
cambinationeai colors, drawing, floyers, music,
poetry and imaginative literature or staries. Lt je
with the specia useo of the lust narnod that we vili
nov deal. Storios muet nat be regarded as only a
source of amusement--a more holiday gratification-
as many eeem ta think them. Lot us giance at 8mre
of the chief uss of them and try ta, dispel this view.

In the first place a good 8tory yull lift the child
into an ideal world, and holp him ta, form idoals.
Wo may produce certain impressions by telling child-
ren of the great and good thingg that can ho doue.
But by teiling them storiee in which people are repre-
sonted as having accompiished these thinge, the
intereet of the child je arousod and ho yull aspire ta,
become like theïse people.

Another use of etories je the knowledge they give
the child of a world beyond hie awn,-a worid in
which ho je only one-thus destroying egotisma and
inspiring love aud respect for othere. Ho becomiee
acquaintod with the great forces ai nature and realizes
boy depeudent vo are on ber. Ho is- also brought
iuta sympathy with animai life.

Thon again, stories take the child ont ai hie owu
range o! oxperionce, and tond ta, develop eympathy.
Hie preception ie quickeued and ho can more easily
conceive and enter into the joye and sorrowe of others.

Lt je aiea through etanies that the paver of example
ie in a great measure brougbt ta bear upon children.
But vo muet be very cane! ni ta obtain tho rigbt
reenîte in the useofo stories for this end. Children
muet flot be encouraged ta, imitate closely certain
actions which are admired; becaue, thon their imita-
tion vili ho prompted by a vain deoire of oxciting the
8ame admiration. Fônr-this reason it8je btter tatake

8tonies from tin)P8 and eountrieu jin which îife
different froni the pre8en1t, 80 that *ithout dir.oUy.
repeating the actionl, the child may b. inspfrd b
the feeling which prompted it.

And lastly, by means of atories wo eau rendorpla
facts so nucli more int.resting. For instanoo.-..a
lesgont on autumn, a child may remember that it 14"
thon the flowors go away, the. treu become bare, froîte
ripen, etc.; but how much more vivid wili the. imPrOs&
ion be, if we tell him a $tory in whioh "MàoLli
Nature" bide all ber cbildren (the foyers) go to isq
and re8t; telle the leavea that they may put on th*l
brigbtost and prettiest dressesand go to play vith
the wind; gqoos around toal.1 the fruit trees snd vines
and telle them to lock up their »Mee in nias vira
bouses.

You may say, "ltlat is ail very well, but story-teiliug
i8 an'art which 1 have not."* That may b. true, bt
it ie an art that can be acquired by prmctice The
chief reason wby many people cannot tell atorie u
because tbey bave "Ino etory ta tell." Sa thi.e e
cry "'Please do tell ue aetory," is met with the reapoDu
'II do not know one." This may be remedied. Fir@,
got the outlines of a etory cleanly impressd on your
mind. Then repeat it to the cbîldron a iew timms
",But wilI tbey not grow tired of ît-you, sk. Sol
children delight ie n aiod utory. IL hau a groving
influence on them, while the effect of a nov utory is ý
often8carcely toit. In the rep)titian otastory, keepas
nearly as possible ta the fiit version ofiti. Ohuldrea
weo at once and delight ini details. Thoy retain a
vivid impreesion of them aud are reaiy to corr@M
any deviation from the original.

It is ecarcoly necessary to say that in seioting our
emali stock of stories, we muet ume that they are trui
ta the principles of good literaturo, and tuat tboy are
bright, pure, and fanciful. Tii.y may b. eithr
imaginative or nealistie. It i8 by means af the. finaL
that wo give to the child the moet vivid pictures of Lthe
workings of nature. A good exemple afi tus kind of
8tory is given in which a day in October i. desoribed.
"Jack Froe3t" is repeented a. having orne frai» the
north the night bofone and with hie lite spritu s ets toi
work to make ail nature look beautiful. With paint
pot and brush they wonk ail night and the resuit is
Reen next morniug in the iovely bine of the. sky,
tbe pretty red and yellow dresseS aofthe leavesansd
the brighL purpie of the asters.

By realistic storiej, children become acquainted
with th-e iaws governing lite. They are led ta
expeet certain re8uita as the cansequenos of certain
actions; and the etony, tbereiare, should deal with the
ordinary lawa of lite. Besides being true to-liiê they:
muet also be true to nature, and iL is well to ba"ve
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them relate to children's experience. Ohildren love
to hear about children. The interest of a ohild is
eaaily aroused sud held if w. relate incidents whieh
he can seem to, conneot with himself. If attention
seems to flag we May recalliti by the urn of questions
and surprises

Haviug seen what good cau b. doue by the telling
of a story, no longer ay «IlI have no story te tel!."P
Lot your love for litie oidren and sympathy with
them, enable you to, put before theni bright pictures
f rom the ideal world in which tbey oten seeni more
at home than in the rosi.
Mms. Harran'Ba drgftVtOBTraining Ola%, I Lîzzim MAnoNY.

Tfhe subjeot of spelling in the 8ohoola o! New
Birunswick wau discusued at some Teachers' Insitute
mneetings lately. Do our Young people speil vorse
than those elsewhere? Many of theni oertainly sp.l
badly, both at achool and at college, and therefore vo
may presume they speil badly ail their lives after. i
do not know that vo are much verse than others, but
certainly there are smong us some first-class teahers*
and some college gradusteo who canneS speil, not-
withstanding ail the rogulations of education.board
and senate. That ta the firot fact.

Then are vo gettwng vorse? I have been told by'
some of middle-aqe that vo are Again, othersa my
that for a few yesrs baok thoro hms been an improve-
ment.

What I wish specially teosal attention te l is î-ý
a thing I have renisrked for sovyos ears-that there'
seeme to b. an exraordinary readiness to catth a
general view of the leStera in a word vithout remark-
ing what order they are in. Bo one examination
leaves me such formes as angle (angel), dos# (doms),
propechies, wi.rd, p»18a (poots), paly (play) MWde;
and in one and the sanie paper there vil be indiffer-
ently Alymer and Aybmer; Deadamone ansd Deada-
mona, and perhapa even Dademona; and such out-
rages as McDu#, ifBIl, )ifaetls, MaoATb.t
Over and over again I find that the name of a book
that has been seen on bundreds o!fpaes hen read
through, or the nanies of persous in it, sIBo seen
hundreds o! times, wil! b. only approxiniated, in.
spelling.

Now is this extraordinary? Is it fonud where other
8ytema of spelling-teaohing are folloved? la it'a now!
thing among us? ba it due to our proet syste ?

If there are sure anavers te these questions.it in
i mportant for us -te have thein.

UniversUby of Ne.' Brunswick, au 111h, 18M
V..f STOOKLUY.

Kanual Tùaiag t15 .

As vau noW ii gm .ooltmu m e:ýà Mef
uni!manuai tra9siug ohool wa stww i sAb
luat september. 8 Mk bsi.s igh~
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the older papils of S*. AOoutýAy MomyiJ»Il il
the ohool io a departiseai, ani l&t.rý P*Pi4
the upper gra4s.u of ýtbe ooemu o uo.k 1ff-
taken. L ovus tomu band. 4uimble to. M*
capaocity. Âter a S r pl ssâml,
use of th. saw, St pOsrý, pe ,imari
gange. the pupil o.pplq4 ha *ÎiinaMW
improveuients a4mt- mae lbti.s~p~
105 vus swsd t. à*ê pt up over sM
the blackboards efthe former cb ion
racks for holding oqei4o.s ogebttariw
excellent praotilae alngont work su,&in w«
to exact" diuemsh0b Samawliaus wt
begua instruction in..eShsno
the PUPilsO *Mb
ing dravinga s , ogm t us7 w"
blckboard by i Mid C tr su
In e0ery ce thé W" vu uiedêibI'=
pupi nusih

with *h.

insistcd On,

mad up for à.W 0&-
As sons a4

te tha. g Iudsto

wVo* at thé t0%I
à belied tobo-, 74 te.
the sohooL Th i

on ho hst #Wn
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ad apted. Mr. Lai s Eri k êson has f ou nd, at thle N ort h
Beninett Street School in Boston, the sanie difficulty,
and does not iDtrodîice knife work tiii after the saw-
ing, railing, planing, boritig and chiselling.

The shop lascmon to be enlarged by the addition
of six benches more, thus trebiing its original capacity.
It is hopcd thus to accommodate more pupils and alEo
to increase the time épent by eacb in the work.

Owing to the nccessity for fitting up the shop, the
work hais been of a somewhat miscellaneous character.
The only systemn foilowed bias been in the tools used.
It is hoped to establish biter a set of models embody-
ing correct principle8, a systematic gradation from
the easy to the more difficuit, and the production of
articles interesting or useful to the pupils.

PROFEssoR LEE Rt sSEI ii B. So.
For the RxvXEw.]

'Ihe Study of Modern Languages.

.4propos of what Dr. Hyde and Mr. deSovres have
lately writtera, concerning the study of modern
languages, was it flot Macaulay that used to get a
iNew Testament, firat of ail, in whatever language hie
was about to learn? An excellent plan-among the
many that auy sensible and not too nientally timor-
ous beiDg ought to set on foot to familiarize himself
with a new language and to get on good ternis with
him. Will that prevent 8tndy of every particle of
him af terwards? Why are we so wearisoniely absurd?
A nother learner of manv languages, for the purposes
of bis histôrical studie8, told me he simpy- sans
dictionary, sans grammar, sans everything -went

at anew book in anew tongue, and if it interested
hlm and hie wished to read it, or had to read it, then
he did- read it. Mucli to be learnt from that man,
too. W. F. STOCKLEY.

Univer sity, Fredericeton.

P. S.-Is it rude to say that some people secm to
be disappd-inted if they find that a language can be
learnt?. Perhaps they are mourners for Ollendorif
and ail bis unanswered enquiries.

lJnder The Beeches.
The sibyl's speech breaks from these leafen lips,

Moved by soft airs from sbadowy spaces blown;
"We rear these giant boles amid eclipse,

We workmen die, the work abides atone."
The day bas met the night beneath the sky.

And the bot earth put off its'robe of flame;
Sweet peace and re8t corne with, the night-birds' cry,

Sweet 4@9. and peace the herald stars proclaim, ...
'Tis very heaven to taste the wells of fileep,

The fouDts of supersensuou8 repose!. .
The sibyl's rune stili murmure on the breeze,

The purpie night faII8 tbick about thé trees,
And blessed stars, like iiues, w bite and rose,

Burst into bloom on heaven's far azure deep.
-T. H. Rand, in Tiée Méma8ter Afoithly for Novern ler.

Fo~i. ilit. Vlew
Mat hem atical PusÈe.

A gentlentan 1 r>mnised is daugbter wbo, by th'
way, isastudent at oneof ourN. S. Oounty Academies,
one of I)g~s toniet;, ficely bonud, for copyigt-
sorne palpers for hlmii. She did the work very wefl
and the genitlemn agreed to give ber ttoo copies
uies he could prove to lier that one ta equal te lmU.,
She was then attked to write as follows:

M~ultipiying liv teax=al

Stbtracting .x2 Mr-Xe =0 8 -X8
Or Xa~<S-xS
D)ividinsg by -- x
Or {sînce (=)X=x+

'The young lady thinks she bau discovored an error
in this. Oughit sho to get Iwo books or one? What,
is the opinion of teachiers who read this?

_________KATZW.

Psychology For Teachera.

In a former nuinher our readers were informed tb.t
Profe8sor Seth of Dalihouoie University, would delivers
senies of lectures on Psycbology, dealing apecially
with it in its relations to education. These lectures
are attcnded principaily by teachers. Superintendeni
MlacKayl)reside'g. In tie Friday clanthere are eighty.'

ifive students enrolled, and in the Wednesday clana
twentv-five-in ail one hundred and ton. We prom-
ised to give an outline of these lectures in the REviatw.
They wilt be valuable for future reference and etudy.
The notes given below are f rom one of the studenta.

Alhough psychology je of groat, importance, we muet
take üare not to give it 100 great prominence in our ideas of
Leducation. Just now it is fa8hionable to speak of psychology
as the basis of education. This le more or J eu a m18take.I Education, if it'be a science, mnuet be an Inductive science; &S

Imedicine is deduced frorn experience, soeducation la dednud
from the experience of educators. if education l8a a@Cle oe
it becomes 8o by experience. We cannot make flxed rules for
education, but must be guided more or less by the differences.
ofthlemindsof those wjth whom wemeet. Education isnot, a
formerly, a passite science, but one deduced from the experlence
of centuries. Phybiology deduces particular tacts from law& >
In education: Il tacts cannot be deduced (rom iaws; mnch would
be an ideal education and not at ail desirable. Human nature
jeso8 varied that the educator muet study the varieties of that
nature, and by his own mother wit discover methode of train-
ing mindB.

As educators we muet have ladividuality. True, we must
fbe guided by principles, but their application to the mmnds
we have to educate we muet dIscover ourselves.

What je the end of elucatjon? In one word, cultur, or train-
ing of faculty. Education ought to be a natural Zmrýb, ne,.
artificial. Tbe teacher muet auu.ù nature, not force natu»e
Into artificial rules. Education consiste In takiug adYBtgF
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of w hat we observe lu nature aud tollowlug that Out. In oidr
to "S81g nature we Musttidret lntriogate that grest tescb«..

We must find out what the nature of man la and bow h de-
vclops - what are the laws of that nature and thie prinoiples of
growth.

''he cblld la an orgaulsm and muat grow physlcully by
ifflmlatiofl; i Mun s mlIlate the. food It recelves ho promote
pliysical development; Ias food muet b. adaphed to Its sage of
(levlopment, ln klnd, qualhty, and quantlty. The business of
ecdcatlon la to develop the. mental man from the cbld. The.
mi d la Immature, ht muat b. developed, and the mental nour-
ishment must ho auited to the. stage -of devlopment of the
mental belng 10 be educated, lu klud. quautlty, and quallty.
The teacher acta externally ou »ie mmnd of the. child, but the
ediieatiofl la found lunltheroactin of-the mind of tbe.chlld on
the intluences of tho teachor. Iu order to cause the mind of
the chlld w ilius react, theb. ber muat put bîmsefintuhie
place of the cbild and look ai thînga from hie (the ecbll')
point of view. W. muet toop tiret tw th. leve! of the. cbld's
mmid, thai ho may elevate himseif ho ours lnthie procuns of

education. Only by so doing wlll a teicher be successf ni.
Ili must place hîmmeit beside the chlld aud takeesch step wlib
h un, thus ouly wilI he train tii. md of tbe pupiaystematicfy-

If education Ioa w become a science, 1h muai be urougi psy-
chology, which la the scùno of mmmipAemoem~a, or the. aiém
or the mind as ile a .f..<. True psychology la the science
of ail mminda, but .p.oalIy of the Aaimn mùd. W. have or
knowledge of the mindâ of the lower animais Indlrcy. W.

cal l paychology, thon, pre-.mlnently the. scence of!the Ammma
Pamd.
,Sir Wm. Hamilton deflues psychology as the science con-

versant aboutthie phenomena of modificatIon, orsatesoM
mâ nd-conaclous-subject-aplri-soul--eel!---qO.

The unîverse of oIjub~ or tiuga, .miooa or conaclous belonsa
Tite aimaila cousclous. We cannoa trout animisà cru.Uy

'w1thout seing tiat tbey are coucous of pain. The saimal,
thon, la a aubject or conalous being, but man la uIf-eommwmn
being, conaclous of ail exterlor Influences and Mofusauf. Mma
la. empkaticaily a awêj.d.
ý À aubject la aloo an object. To myseif 1 amn a subjeet, to

ail uthers I arn su object, because I amn exterior tb em. W.
know ail others ho bu auIjoe1, but go mi they are ouly oldeda. I
âkaoto ,msef on4i. I amn the ego,al others are but objecta.
.Psychology dlffers fromý physiology lu that 1thma nota field

of its owin. Ail matons!l objecta muai enter the mmnd butor.
they become meutl factg or phenomena. EvMr materlal
obi oct becomes a wental object as soon as h bam ent«Me lato
the mmnd.

Psychology lea mwUnal science as oppoaed té ziowa4 but
exterusi objecta muai become Internailunordes to bu kaown.

We cannot shut off psycbology as a speclal fleld, andhere
it differs from thie external sciences. We ca oly doe i
province as tht aspect ofthie unîverse whlch la lguored' or
neglected by the phyaiologicat sciences, vIs. the nt.l or
inte riial aspect. The phenomona of psycholofym.are atos of
an individual rind-of a self-of au vo. De"ac ay thoqglil
froxu my mentalimte, audilt cesses w bu a tact ofta,,ndivld-
ual life. Thua mental phenomona are subjectve, sud:
merely internai but ùdidwal. AU other sciences mre'ojls
psychology abus la aWV.ctkw'AUlother sieceIgnoré
subjects, psycholoogy bngt thhè gt

Paychology le not speclal as other sciences. Flrst, hà Utst
othe mental or Inner aide ot phenomepa. Secod, vi lla

other sciences are kmoi? dge, sychqooy la asoknioWle
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Time-Tablas.

In the January REviEw there appeared a short
article fromn the X . Y. MoI Journal, giviDg à
programme for an ungraded school. While it may
be uefui sa showing what is doue eI.ewbere, it is
mlot wited to our course of tudy. 0f i&H outside the
teacher that goes to make a school uccemful, nothing
la perbape more important thaa a good time-tabie.
It rneans uytem,-the proper correlâtion of studies,

of clamses in eech &abject, W.l1 gr*W S b"ul > uq
in the meantime b. left to thmadv.s while
help that can b. given by thé Rmvuwvf u
for those who need it mnos-tb omutry or uiuuIulu
achools with ail grades st ail &go&

GgENEEAL PINCWL.
1. lu the. more Important aibject bere Muffb. reuI*ý@M

at lesat once à day--ofteraer for tb. youagofl dsrom.
t2I l isory, Geogrphàod Giamw t fl«odep

aho.ild recite twice a weeke- mre aubjecta mm a w*
would do.

Ideai Time-Table for Ungraded Schoole.

Reitatkm& Horu.
S D Dfrlioe i c Divis" 8 BDvdm I A [Uvlim

:'E xi O.. .. mm.&"00. ...

ID Ârkb..............10-10.15 10..................... . ... ............. It Ait.........C« A h. ... ........ ... A10.S... .u...........c Ar . .... .. I 1.5 10JS à5: fh .. .... . .. . ... . .. . . ».. ... .. . . . AitS
A MdB àrh ......... 0-2-IOM 30 p or Wite e...r.................... ... ............... ........................

10.55 to 11.5. ReOse 10 Minute..

D ne& a" spem ....... -.510 .... ......... .... adpIl...ad.rtmI~..taé
C B& 8 pe .... 1i.15-1.le 15 Priator write 1«..esa&oA & a M.&or Eymo.. .W AIG4D30 Eimb o . aio r £AyrnoIý ..........m.........

12 to 1.

Qeogapky......-1.10

A&SO.ogor Hintmy 1.9-1-U5

_____ ____ _____ ___ oon 60 minutes.

10 Na: ** eG«w by or Hmm.!gi-~a o goy......... torr7 .~l730 i. or .... ......... ... ... .... ~....

1.55 to 2.5 BOOMs 10 Minutes.
D ea&à ....... 2.5-tia 1 .......... or W lu..LIS-t* 2 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

-wr" ....a....... I.. h........
2.55 t 3.05 bOOOM 10 minutes.

D Ond alrk .......... 8.5-145
c Ornai Woek... ....... .6i
AaaiBOraWori .... 30-4

<Es. »Wd * D~im4-4.10

10 ......oral Work .......... Oral Work and 0p. dWoek A" I CMP..là Prhnt or Write LooOa or rCmP We r aP
30 Kha<ergteor Dmn5.WrteCo poeftlo....... okorOp. rl u rOp

10. . . . . . ... . .. ... . ... . ..

NoT.-O)f this Programme PWekmt Baldwin »YS: 'Innmre forrn k la now .acoutully uned by OIbut ttbacbm l O M ambThe rma n me mn grmai ." Th eRvIW hope, however, lo be able. b be<ter k la in &àrecs.t

-attention to subjects in proportion to their import-
ance,-the naturai sequence o! mental and bod ily
activities,-the formation of regular habit,-a fair
distribution of the teacher's energies to each clasa-
good order in the ochool,-beuides many other thinga.

TEE RLPvi[Ew will endeavor with the help o! exper-
ienced teachers to form time-tables suited to the
circumatances o! ail clmasesfM choolu. The problem
in COMPsnitivoly simple in soh ofo but one grade
and of course increase in diffiulty with the number1

3. For young pupile recitaieoma mould not exccdOh ifê
minutes; for older pupils thbty minutes. No recita" à hbUW
occUPY les than ten minutes.

4. In some subjects the pupils of two 0 or m ~ 35
be taught together. A recitaion of sufficl mgtb, eMesif
the pupils vary a good dealin uattalameuts il uch bett« thas
two or three very short recitatina

5. The programme must aulgu de"Iite wur to ch1
throughout the day.

6. The older pupUas should b. utlllod 5monitorsbo*bl
hesrluiz recitationsansd corr.ctiffl eiorclS&

7. During the firet three mota of a tem spOcW aMi hIBI
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inay b. given to certain subjects whilo otherstbjoc@m oro
less related to tbesn may be left for thenoit throo moutha.

8. Certain cognate subjeats may be troatod as one; MUgebra
and ÂrtthnetiC for oxample. History and G.ography whoul4,
oupplenient each other, so alto Wrltiog sud Urawlug, &e.'i

9. Every pupil shouid underutand the programme, and work
by it.

No time-table cau b. tramed wbich will suit every
school or evon the smre sohool st altiMses, but idoal
time-tables bave beon publiahed embodying certain
principlOi. Tnexperieoced teacher bave found tbè.
very use! ni. At tint tboy can be adopted as set down,
modifications may be introduced Wto meet particular
caues, cars boing taken to keep the original plan con-
stantiy in view. Âbove in givon theo,,,[demi Timo
Table" Precommendod by President Baldwin. W.
wouid suggeet that teachers analyse aud compare the
time-tables given bore aud in the lait REviuw. They
wiil thon ho botter propared W criticise and suggest
amondments to a programme intended for the.
ungraded sohools o! the Atlantic Provinces This
programme will b. published in our next number.

-pei gExercuos.

One very good plan in something like the followiug.
From two Wo four pupils are aelected, aud it la made
the duty o! each Wo look up and copy a short moral
sentiqWdgrimaxim Wo be rend at tbe opening o!flthe
school in the morning. Anotheër set in seleoted to
preïent similar maxime tbe neit day, aud in- this
way ail the pupils are seleoêed hin turn. Wheu the
pupil has read or repeated bhis sentiment to lte
achool, it is illustrated or ommented uapon by the
teacher tili tbe meaning is not'only clour, but voi
impreused. Â!tor the reading o! tbe sentiments they,
are oopied on the blackboard, wbere tbey remain aIl
day, snd oach pupil in the rom copies lb.. into à
blauk book. After thee Ont day the teacher caN
upon volantoors Wo repeat sentiments given on pr-.
cediug days. Five or six sentiments may b.* callod
up in roview each day. Borne pupils, not mucb.
accustomod tW gonoral rmaling, may find it, difficulti
to look up now sentiments, but lot it b. undersLood
that if a nov one cannot be foünd ah oid one wil be
acceptod. Under judicions management tbere vill
b. no trouble herm Children do not 11k. 10 be
parrots, ropoating the vords o! their mte;sd
whon roview sentiments are- presented tbey will b.
quite sure W o esuob as dosere repetition. This
plan leads to several valuable rosuits. It keepe
oidron on th. lookout for fine moral, etmns
With this plan, pursued for a year, the pupis oac
have copied ito his book Oive or- six hundred excel-
ont maxims-The £,.niutr

In a paper oniWa1uô0*Bsdi i
FrebrMry Atîmti. th -ua oew XIW

Before we comêder ïbe spbjeo4#le4la san
sciMiolthon m two fblaIW b borme lamM
el"met fo tbilltlàa a àmps.gta
yesa ofmgsmIt*r i us M 4

Md apber uo" i"" btaluetik - _Z..

boforo berOr« à.mq be idoadIvmmotq tb. I

they la, Uthe foundatbh Mh* 'oduesaUé-Wb, fw
respoWsble for tiow6 ot'.ft"Ia l

T0»r e Mos$s<~~

tako.quWey mG M* mp. ft. 0-60

woeks ia thé-

luW Tebue
IL . - ~ ~ U

pdadpàl Ohurek w
Thurslaymeetnlu
on~
tes moutho dé

baye it te *0 4d"
The hilwIbgI.te
in takm fotmm hr
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SEACOÇAST.-Chile extcnds along the Pacifie ocean froni Perui

to the Straite of Magellan-a space of over 2,5W0iles; Ibhis leg
more extensive than the long Atlantic coast of the United
Statea that stretches from Maine lu Florida. IL. le truc that
the part west ot Patagonia is worthless unleu ih contains
guano. The Chileans have establisbed a station on the stralts
of Magellan; this le lu add to their power on the sea.

POPULATION. -There are tbree clascs of people. Tho ruling
race ie pure white, the decendants of lhe Spaulsh conquerors
of the land. The Araucanlans are the. original people as thie
Indians are bore; they live rnainly on the outsklrts, in the
wild parts of the countrýy: they join the army and are dreadful
flgbters, caring littho for lite. The mixed race are cal led peons;
tboy constitute the bulk ut the population, and do the work
of the country. The governing race are proud and arrogant,
baving kept these Spanlsh trait&. They live in style, follow-
ing tbe fashion plates; they treat lhe peons like slaves.

SOURCES 0F WKALTH.-ID the north tbýre are valuable
minerais, kold, Rilver, copper, iead, antimony, cobalt,. zinc,
nickel, iron, bismuth and molybdenum; aîso vast quanitites
of nitrate of soda. The mines of nitrate of soda wcre taken
in the war with Peru, the. desert of Atacoxwtjýbeing found rich
ln nitrate, guano and silver. Cilé got up a war wlth Peru,
beal ber, and took away this valuable territory. The nitrate
of soda ls mined maly by the English; hund rode of veesels
corne there to be loaded; it je found ln beds from one to len
feel beiow lhe surface; it je blasted out, loaded on cars, and
taken to the. Coast. These beds are euppoeed lu be the bot toma
of oid sai lakes. The guano bede of Chile supply the world.
(JouI 18 found ln abundance.

CIVILIZATION. -The Christians (the ruiing race) are
qulle ihlhy civilized; they have schools and colleges. A
good many American teachers are employed Ihere at excellent
salaries. There are many ralroads w.ll constructed, wltb
express trains and parlor cars; there le a great deal of travel-
ing-tbe mixed races being a restiless and roving people; atter
making a little money they want t0 go and spend il.

Santiago, the captial, le considered a handsome City; itliîes
on lhe great central plateau; the.lal Peake ut the Andes are
visible from every Street. Iu thus tOwn, as in ail in Chule,
there le a central square or plaza where the people promenade;
here the lite of the place can b.e tudied. There are horse
cars rolling back and forth, and the- conductors are young
wonien. -, There are many fine residences; the peone, bowever,
live In ho*els made of - un-dried bricks (e.&iUed adobe). The
bonses are low, for earlhquakes are common. The religion of the
whitea le Roman (Jatholie; the peone attend the churches, but
believe lu many Superstitions derlved from their ancestors,
Valparaiso le a bus y port; Englisi m much epoken bore.

PRODUCTIlONS. -The Central plateau bas productions of ail
kinds-in the north, oranges, lernons, fige; lu the soutb
(remember IL je colder there), fiaz, corn, wheat, barley, grapes,
olives, peaches,-in tact, aIl kinde.of grains and fruits, like the
mîddle etates lu our country., a great deal is exported. Peru
and Bolivia .Iepend on Chile for cereais; they are taken evon
to Europe. The fieheries are very important and valuable;
the limber euppiy je enormous, the, trees belng different f rom
ours but juet what is needed..

THE PiKoPLC. -The Chileanas (proper) wbile doscended froin
the Spanish are very different. th. cool climate bas made îhem
very vigorous, deflant and bold. Tii. succe8s h hey had with
Péru and Bolivia bas made tbem aggressive; tbey are af raid
of .nobody. They incorporate mbintheir army the Araucanian
edement, as well1 as the lower grades of the peons, and theseturu ouI lu bè terrible fighters, caring litIle wbether tbey are
killed or nul. Travelere bell us these peuple are elrong and
ful ut endurance, and Ibat Cile le sure to be tbe ruling
power lu South A.merica.

SCHOOL AND» OUOLLE
The answer of the Attorney.Qeneral tw the ]N

Town Council ig not very encouraging t th adocu"
compulsry t4durstion in thbis province.

Miss Minnie Knowlton lias been BIpofited as HghBc~
assistant in the Victoria Sehool, 8t. John.

Miss Evcritt of Fredericton, hba been appontd
succeed iss 1ibbiec in St. Stepheu. Min. Nettie BroW*ijL
being already under contract could flot acoept.

Mr. Frank B3aird of Queens County, hu aklen cag 1
the echool at Seal ('ove, Grand Mannun. lir, .0 rý
McCutcheon bas taken the achool on Whitehead. Mes,
Minnie Clark lias taken Misa Fullertou's place in the i
mary department nt North licad.

Mr. Fred L. I)ayc bias tuken a ochool on Campobello. 1
Aima Erl> succeeds Miss Myra Lambert in the W.lchpoo"
primary departinent.

Miss Maud Creighton, toucher ut Grove Hi, SB. John Oýe
bas raised enough money by a school entertainmeut
paint and otherwi8e improve the achool houas.

Misa Douglas of York County, hu been appointed t *
Milltown staff of teachers.

There ie the largest attendanco ut the. Normal Schooi,
Fredericton, ever known. There wua a very laugje a*"a.
ance luat year, and stliiteachera uam acarce.

Mr. Harry Johoston, a student ini the senior clu..athM:
University, bas been appointod muthemutlcul tutor in
Normal School.

Sister Bernard and Sister Angela, for a long Urne teaèý
in St. Vincent's Convenit, St. John, ame taking aew.U
earned and well deserved reat.

The teachers in St. John have boeu afflicted with la~
grippe. So many have betn iii ut the sme lime that 1h vu
impossible in ail cases lu procure substitutes, and ons e
the deparîmente wcre combined.

In no publie department in the match of progre.s morS
visible than in our schools, school houme and teaching àtaft.
As the present excellent graded achool of the. town exceIiti
first echool, so far the educalional systemn of our couatty
exceed8 in efficiency Ibat of 0lfty years agu. -Parrolmww

The school commi8sioners have engaged 0. L. Moorso
St. John, a graduale of Dalhousie College, as the udditiopa
Grade A loucher required at the acudomy Kentvillo, N. S

In the New Brunswick Normal Slchool,. H. O. Crood, A. IL,
has taken the deparîrnent ot English Literature, formerly,
in charge of P>rincipal Mullin, who will devote hiumiet'to
the profeesional suject8 of the course.

Miss Minnie Jean Harper, third daughter of Dr.,Johin K.
Harper, inepector of superior echools -at Quebec, died at bwr
father'8 reuidence, City of Quebec, r.enhly, in her i t»t
year. Miss Harper was well known lu Quebecao.a
lady of very amiable disposition and excellent qualihies.
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MacMillIan & Co., London aud New York, 1891. fTblé la a.

translation and adaptation of Behagel'. 'D»entache Olprabe,'
a book giving in popular f.rm the remulte of receut tudy In
German philology. But there la «'popular' snd 1'popular':
this book-whlch may be compared wlth the. well-kuowu
Morris' Ristorical OutlUnes of Engllsh Accluece'-la for
those only who can read Gorman, or ese for refèrence. It
is clear; but more urne ahould have been made of the outý-t
ward helpe to cleamness, given a vamnety of type by hdns
spaces, etc. And .aGrimm's Law should not be ststed s.o
absolutely: exceptions prove the ruie. There in mn luterest-
ing and exact account of the influence of Luther in glviD8
a classical German speech; but it la noted how that suci
unity of literary language prevalled oly in tihe l8th eutury,
and how Lthe Ilunity in tbe spoken lmuguage la oulylu its YUj

fi ret beginning." There in no plat to Gemma literature lu
the French senne, or even lu the. Engllah senne. Ti.euem
cndings of nouns are given under tiiree beadu or decledlofa.
The historical method Inapplied tbrougbout; and o f coum
so called 11irregular"' formeanar thua explmlued. Tiiose wbo
are interested ln language study vil get the. bock, sud vil
strengthen the convictions mready giron tiiem hy Moirts ln
English and Brachet lu Trench, that. hlatory dm s epiai
grammar. Such students ove one more débt cf grattud

to the publiabers whom they daim as thelr sp".,
benefactors. W. T. STooKLuTr, University, Trodericto a,

A Wo»OK oiK70 t ft EUS 0 OF LfLTun HIBYOUt 1q by .1
John deSoyres, M. A. (formerly Cambridge Uuivoly'
Extension Lecturer.) Publishers, J. & A. moniUa et Johns.
Rev. lir. deScoyres bus earued the thaukâ of iWdàb0f.
English history by the publication of $bia cbespmaul
explaining the techuical aud foregn terma50frqunoy a
wlLh In Engllsh butory. The book la su admirmly cher
compendium, and its terse aud explicit definilous wIU ens"l
the teacher and student to get a clear Ides cf wbdCcould not be
found elsewhere, except wltii à great expenditure of Urne sd.
labor.-

EvONROMJC HISTOIR sniu 1768. Comlplled by Beujausla
Rand, Ph. Dý. second editiou.- Cambridge, Muss, 1892
John Wilson & Sou. 8vc., 567 pp.' It slways gir.. usSy,7
great pleasure to note the gcod vcrk that la belng don. lu
letters by Atlantic Province men, a plessure toc oftéà >
tinged with regret that It la belng don., not wlth us, but
abroad. The. author cf thie work before us la a Novt&otmu,
a graduate of Acadis, mfterwards cf Har id udnov
assistant in philosophy lu Harvard University. He e akuow
to înany, particularly lu Nova Scotia, for' bis writlngs of
Canadian railwaysansd allied subjects. The. vork cornes th
118 not only with that practical ltamp of excellence lu su;ch s
Work, a second edition, but slo with -the approval p9;Hms-

yard snd other American 'Universities lu, vbiçh tIi4b» *
edition bas been used a a text-bcok for the requl1red re&d-
ing in the courses iu economica. This second edit1îos-la,
cousiderably enlarged aud otherwise imprcved,,and tbi e eý
markably favorable reception swarded by prise aud collqee
to the firat ediion wili doubtie.. b. extended "lao thta
Tôxt-books of polîtical economy mnie uotrare, au4 are 0 il
grades of excellence.' But uow-a-das ïïI la oolIbg to be'
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examples, whlch are numerous, in a type smaller, but yèt'to
distinct, that lie that runs may rcad, although le would
probably derive littie instruction or comfort from his current
survey. The diagrams are distinct, printed wlth great care,
and-though tbei-e are perbaps too few of them-illustrate
the geornetrie trullis under consideraion irn the most perspicu-
ous manner. The author bas laid the methods and resources
of modern geometry and the wnltings of the mont advanced
geometrical thinkers under copious tribute; and bas produced
a wnrk,which, a]ithougli restricted In its professed amn, does
in fact cover a niucli wider ame than the titie of the book
seems to indicate. We bad already formed a very favorable
oplnlc'n of Mr. McCIelIand's faculty for the exposition of
geometric trutba, froni the work on spherlcal geomnetry and
trlgonometry. publlshed In 18,46, wlth whlch bis name as
joint author in s.ssociated. The prtsent treatise la, however,
as we tbink, superior to the one of five years ago. This treatise,
nevert heleis, ean bardly b. recommended for general use In
our achools and collez«s. It beginsata a point where out
ordinmry college undergraduate gladly leaves off. The book
c*nnfot be taken up for profitable study before a competent
acquuintance, not only with Eucfld'a elements (or their
equivalent) hau been obtalned, but alec a considerable
familiarity with analytical trigonometry, couic sections and
even wbat le called *6abrldged notation" bau been reacbed.
It la thus a book for the specially mathematical student: but
it In one In whlch he wil rejoice: and unlesa h. la very
advanced indeed, will find nmrn new ideas. Like mont
enthuulasta, the author probably underratea the difficulties that
preseul themselves to a student wbo, being " familiar with
the tirât six books of Euclid, with eaay deductions, and th.
elements of plane trigorometry' *bould try to master the
present work. In this statment of his, we, la the kindlest
spirit, plead to b. allowed to differ front bum. To the average
student, whether at achool or college, who has fulfilll.d such
simple requirement, Isa admirable work would certalnly
preseul stumbling-blocks that only the living voice of a
teacher could remove. To a gei iti la not no. New ton as a
boy in Mid to bave seen intuitively lb. proofs of Euclid's
propositions,on readlng the enunciatlona. .Non omi.iapouaaas
ommu. Under the heading of "«maximum and minimum-
10 take au example--Ideas are suggested en blor 10 the mid,
that demanda fat more than Mr. McCelland's text 10 clarlfy
theni. When al l nmid, both of pro.and coem, the big balance
remaina, 5hat tlii treatise is a mont admirable one, perhaps the
best on tbe subject of modern geometry, of those tbat have
hitherto appeared in English: and we wish and only hope for
tbe day wheu il, or sucb another, could be fitly introduced
imt Our clames ln academy and college. But even now we
thiulk portions of il umght flttlngly b. prescribed for such
studeuts In our colleges as have cbosen mathematics as a
special study.

AN1;ENGLIUM GBÂMMÂRa, for the higher grades in grammar
sebools, adapted from "Essentials of Engllah Grammar"- by
Prof. W. D. Whitney of Yal.e University. With new arrange-
ent and addltional exercise by Miss Bara E. H. Lockwood.

Clotb, 253 PP., price 80 cia. Publishers Ginn & Co., Boston.
Of maktng books there la no end, and Ihis MAY b. truly said
of books on English grammar, but a glance.aI the contents of
Ibis work shows that it has some advantages over others on
Ibesamesubject. ItIn Practlcal, and combines ie an admirable
Manne theorY with abondant exercises for practice and an
exuelent _topicai arrangement.*

FIUU«'HFAiuï TAIJE, (Cawtude 1%«.) For beglnam rla
Frenchi. Paper. pli. 147, J)rlce 88 cts.: publishers D. C. Eosb
& Co., Boston. Tlils 11111e volume conta].. elght clsIêA
fairy taleb, with notes, vocrabulM.y excellent for begliuers

A çSTRAU;R.ITROAI)TOC.ICSÂR. for beglunersID Lsdal,by GO&
W. Walie, A. NI., stuprintendent public achools, Oberlin, o,
and George Il. W bite. A M., principul Oberlin Pl 1muàms
Sebools. ('loth;- pp. 1 M4, wIlh Englla ud LMtin vooeuiw*s

price $1.2,5. Puiflisiiers GIlon & Co., Bouton. 1%e objeotcg
this book ila b make the road tb Cm *0ias diret sMd nOMM
a Roman road." The authors have certalnly don.e.
Beginnlng wltb an abundance of " s entmacse, thqyle
proceed with infiectiona, pronunclationd lb. diulp.
ment of ru les of grammar no gradually the b.pul bý
deliglilful as well as essy. CSunr la iutroduced ly glv4a
easy sentences from his comnientarles, &Wd p c cesgding Il*a
more dafilcult. passages.

PuBm .»om iAÂNAc. W. have receved fro. Gi>
W. Childs, publisber Philadelphie L*fro e fl u aumal
of the L.edger Almanac, au astronomical book of referes,,
and tressury of useful Information, publlabed fres

Currnt Parieais

The Adandit Monai 3 for February bus for l i ret artleh,
Prof. Landlau l'a paper on The Pageat of Romie I.lab. ye
17 B. C. ItlaI devoted to an accouiit of the publicam*
held in Rome, under the patronage of th. Emperor ugwl.ç,
(>îher excellent paper. are- Wbat frencb Girs BIdy" u
"Studies hIMacbeth"... 11.Omtuwfor 7ebruary bBSu at

article on that prince of frauda, thb. LoulsaniLaeq, l
which the.11Degradation of a t 8 1la Ipernulttlag Mu&kyW».
lu its border. la clearly ....... .OLNkà" ufor hbrupn l
a âine number In whlch young people wUJ revel, on oï
of the bright atorie, ad cleverly executed, skuiche. t, .1
February Wde Awake ham an exceedlgly Vurhed t"ableMb C
tenta. The ;erial story - Jack Bnereon's Tre1%m tb
Service " Ia a fine Story for chidIren, lncuuoog l àoaset
honor, manlinesa, and devotion to ....... .In lhi POA1
&"m nce Mdd for February there ame morne srlkbag tbougb
for te 'achers iln Mary A.lllng Aber'u second p&We on #Au
Experiment in Education." "-The Nàatomlb&uaon of Univu'
si ty Ex tension"1'la another tlrnely edueallonal .. c. . .61U5
nuxnbers of The Liî'ing Age for janumaryBrd ibud 0011couti,
Oildreu and Modern Literature, >T.qm.d; ,- dhpm
Pre-Christian City, by Gordon Cuimmlug; Inl. oulyc
the Aibigenses, and Incidents in the Life id a Naturià,
Tem 1k Bar; William Cobbett, and In Pulse of Mops, N..SU.;
More Indian Birds, and The Comng of Offlmer, Lo£àr sa
For flfty-two numbers of sixtyrfour large pes esch (or more
than 8,300 pages a year) the subscription pioe ($) le 10w;
whlle for $10.50 the publishers offer 10 aend any one of lb.
American $4.00 monthiies or weeklloewtth tL. Uu A4(ufSr
a year, both postpaid. Littell & CJo., Boston, an e .puàbliI-
ers,... .The New England Maggam. for Februauy bau for Ii
opening article -"Corot-Hisg Life a"d Work " aud the derm-
ing illurttrations that accompany it ame worth fer more 9"al
the price of t he magazine.. . . goMudan d >brng for, J&nWr
27th, contains as is leading artWoe -"1%@ Be&uty of X
greens in Snow," an admirable pleceof ecitv wl~
that will be read with pleasure by l«o f wlatog. «beoWY,
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INVITE ATTENTION TO-

ALEN&GRZMNOU9RI LATIN SE83M&EIVOTW KTEEXATICAL Suz
Grammar; Cosar. Cicern, Virgil, and Ovtd, wlth full in-; "Tite mon't pQpular lxrikx of the putdecade. » Ârthntroductions, notes, vocabularies, mapsansd illustrations; ('ollar ,AI gbra, (Ieometry. Trlgonom".y etc.&Daniell's Beginner's Latin Book; Collar's iPractical Compo. in the lUnited Stateo tther'amr mt s I Ma Uocolln« misit ion. etc. sc hooaWiC1ItiSie te AImbI a(hmIIU 7,poOoeJr eau 09 c"Ther is o ofIts ue md ic whlb acus Wme and the books n a b' tound luleedm 3com plète" [as the A . & 0 . rw iar m a4 Io tem o r T yrreil, T r luly I in. h~ a. J p n a d t e Ra m l a i i n a

College.Dublin. AGE à WILLIAXRS' NATUEAL Me&GEInsOrmmar insfaod7e «pRun arnonglIts rivais." Proffemsr 1.Y. Cornstock, Philhps Andover A Mës Elemtents of Pilhyisfl(age), Introduetion to ph g:"The Beëglnner's Lain Book appeas to me admlrably tuulted for Science (Gage), Introduction to Chemical 8Scieno<WWImii1ntiodutcIngng ~stidefltstt Iit iMcut Iiguage." sCNar Browning, L.aIoratory Nlanuail or (kneral Uhemlstry, (1WlIIIa s).ý
Kig' olleWIN CambidE8ge. EK1 .. 1Ibave fot onIy cxanîlnod but htudlcd tW ysGOOWIN& WIT'S IMMOMM 1conslde r It auperlor as a tex.xb o "10ay otber 1 have s.,Gramimar, Lessons, Beglflner's Greek Book, (on the plan Deoer lih 8chooI. Monst pder. "1.
of Collar & Daniel'. Beginner's Latin Book), Aaa nih udal e ommela AOthe adoptions ilage,

vocaular, an lý"oura Ilad i llustraîed VOcabulary. SoUand.1I know of no (teck grammar for EnglIsh-mp atudentaht Also niany Mter vahiable text books dumcrbed la oifj
comiesyof nimnon. s r1tv afrn. rreo 'O5 Catakgiie, which in sent frtve on application.

The special Canadian edition of the Beginner's Latin Book and Allen & <renougli' Latin (3rammar là read ;robaiprices, respectively, $1.00 and $1.20. T. C. Allen & Company of Ilalifax are agents for titis and other books intheUicMrtim.
Provinces, and carry a stock constantly._____

GWINN & COMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and London,
TFhe Conversation Method in Germanît1

Br PROFESSOR Li JIH.1 R ROBER a" A LEX. MkA V, Supervuaur fUaVex IA~ooILPrice $1.00. Send for further particulars to T. C. ALLEN &Oo., IHalitax, N. se
PHYSICÂL DRILL, FOR USE IN PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

In four parts. With Illustrations systematized and arranged in elght grades tri suit ail ciases by 8EROT.*-MAJOR D>.BAILEY, MiitarY GYM1astic Inatructor, wlth a preface by AUEX. cKAY, Supervimor of Halifax Bcboolu.
Dr. John Stewart, of Pictou, who hba athorough Iuclentlf50C knwlemeof o enetso p-ylaldeeop a" mdwho busdoms s.mmbhSe

AGENS WNSO & EWTO'S RTITS'MATERIALS,
TFhe trade and uchoolssupplled miLowest WholsualePrices.MATEIATICÂL INSTRUMENTS, ENGINRERS' and DRAUGIITMENS' SUPPLIES OP EVERY KINO.MAPS, GLOBES, CHARTS, SUHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS and REQUISITE&JWA large utock of above kept in stock. Oorrspoeno for furtier lnformaton or for puices and dim-ounts a oIted.

rr. 0. -&
ubânhar, Bookelkismmand Mm turing StaloneS, EJ1M~ Sbest. RALlIAI N. S.

MAGIC LANTERN FOR SALE
One of NcAlter's make. ne lenwes.Cmii

be adJusted W show a picture froin 3 to 80 feetin diameter. Supplled with lmproved argand
burner for où. Aiso about flfty fine vlewd forIflustratlng lectures on AstronotuT, lncludnj aSetof 10 magnlficent *"Fac work' views w chmione cout SM. Aloo a nutmber of mlsceflanie.
ouvlews, large screen and everythlng cotu-

plt.WiU b. sold low. Âddres for partdou-
>lrMr. B., Box 5U, Yarmouth, N. S.

T. O'BFUEN & CO.,
BOOKBELTLERS, 9STATIONER8

:-- A» >-

82 GÉRMAIN STREET, ST. JOHIN, N. B.
Our New Store is much larger than the oneoccupied by us for no rmsny yearu on KIng

anreet apdosito the office of the St. John
SeolTruet

ç4 Oé*Np-iOf

-IT -Hn
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-- - -18THE ---

REVIEW
ONLY EDUCATIONAL PAPER PUBLISHED IN

THE ATLANTIC PROVINCES.

Subseription Price $i.oo
FOR 12 NUJMkflEp.

I~IT IS IMPROVING EACH ISSUE 1!.ff
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IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY

WRITE FOR 8AMPLE8 AND PRICE8

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER Au FOOLSOAP,
- O

ALFRED MORRISEY, - I4.KiNG STREET.

HARDD"SOHOL DESKS & SUITS
Double,SSO ah

SETTEES, DESKS ANO CHAIRS
For Schools or PublieHIdis.

C. L. BURNHAM & SONO - - - ST. JOHNI . Ba

ONIARLOBUSINESS
ed ill i l LrBELLLLE 

LE, ON T.

TWENTrY-THiRD YEAR.
ruoxwu B»& VuM.rmoS lge mW. B Beuo

__________ X.___B. ___J. W. J , Ir CA.

The Klmoe'uam Msait.gvso

article by boa wdtum, aephwfdogr
metbode to pdmaay work. O»ne yw, $150;
8 months' Ulal. 80 cents.
Kindrgal.i Pub.0o, i7 Nsdhor 80,Oh1cago

sehool Doosýrli. m m& N
Pus. Pil1~PaAddr m Uoriem wholsae

orrmeetal ole AUMB, &TAYLOR C..,
7M EreiawoWi, N. T.

T. F. RAYMOND,
PROPRIETOR.

KING STREET, » - - ST. JOHN N. Ri

Who ame pmS .1TEXCH ERS . l..
Coilege; sud i l BsQWFM M0
the anageSo.

ROBINSON &JINS

rermtedlusinta"enWs,

8$65 to $2", A m WW94,

0* uthuito sd c Q

"Uculats.«wA"laPu

JAMES B. CAMPBELL EdW,#
218 La Salle Stq, Chic&gqpl

fAf4~

7% wýÈ *l

8.-t.

t

MOa-ILL T o ~srI~'
MO~JEJUA~L.

~: r
4- -

The Calendar for the Session of 1891-2 coftaiis dfOrflOR ruep.ting 0çodf5OmOuf Étub
Deges etc., in the severai Faculties and Departments of the unlversty. msfloi

FACULTY 0F ÂRTB-(Opeulg Sptembr1>l4th, 1i.
DONALD& SPe CO F O R WOX(Setembr

PA'CLTY F ALIED SCIENOR-Civ.il
nIenaEltnialErnglueug and

FÂCUL'f OMEI>ICIE(corlu.
FÂCULTY 0F LAW-4 éu
FÂOULTY Or C00KmIâMDiCInaÂND V1rERJ9ý

(Octbor la*)
McQILL NRA BHS-se brlat). , 4

COPINIor TED <ALEND4R xMy ir E08W4m*DOà NW«

(ÂdM oM ACofege.> J, w. BRAIUDE

M-1



UCA TIONAIL IflVIEW.

Carpet & General House Furnisiiiiig Departmei
Wecal eaUi attention of ail to our very large tand well asorted stoc'k of the above Gooda st

ALL SEASONS 0F THE
Our large warerooms and Ihe exceptional facilltieswc bave for buying and selling iimmienw.e qianUtim.len&ible 8usaye %oc

A Very- Lar-ge
in ally or the following hue:

Brussels. Wool, Talwstry and Hlernp (arpets. Stair (arpets and Stair Linens. L-nen Sqtuares, Wool Sajuai'"-àSquares, Stair 011 Cloths, Floor 011 Cloths, LUnoleuins, Stair ltods. Cornielie<s, 'urtain Fustencre of ailkidain Lace, Wool, Rep, Silk. Furniture Coverings in Cretonne, Pluslu, Iamnask. lieil, SîIk. Illankets, Oouotepmttes, onablce, Eider Down Quilts. Table Covers, Piano ('twers. Table Napery. Napkins, IY<)vleyis. Tray OCoIatous, v0
Towels, &c., &c.--everythinig. in fact, comprised in the words Gencral flouse Furnishingi;am applle to Dry Go

MANCHESTER
27 & 29 KING STREET,

ROBERTSON & ALLISOb
- - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WANTEn ok, s,psr mn

better; or old pictures show ng ay lace ln N.
B. any person nving such, amnawiihng to dis
pose orfthem, wiil hear Of sometning to his adi-

atgby sending a description of them to
WP.F'.G. care Educa±onal Review, St. John,

N. B.

jAmES S&NAT. W. tL)UEE? MAT

JAMES S. RAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

58 Prince Wui. St.
P. 0. ÀBOX

ST .1OHN. - - R

aaury's Aprow oobnal
Qjt*AIJTY, y ay qbe ;«==

EOWARD A. EVERETTS
90 KING STREET, ST. JOHNL

lit co rlng Lbe " ece th.
bther iod a" bey wOl beht

rhatrdilabi. 1(AI Ookmm llu heâ

x 14 L

OUM. by a moe vuB

t b emb"= ~ 7

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLFVILLE, N.
ÂAwdia Collegui.

REV. A. W. SA.WYER, D.D., Paazsigrm.

Â four years' course, leading to the B. A.
degree. Options are permitted between Greek
and French and Gernian; also between the
hlgher miathematice and Iaboratory work ln
practical chemtstry. First-cim accommoda-
tions for boa.rding- A gYmnasium for the
students. Charges of ail kinds moderate.

Nlext Term opens September 25.

&PPIY to Lhe Presdent.

Horton Collegiate cMdelny.
L B. OÂKE8, MA., pRINqcIpA.

In this achool there are two courues- the
Matr1culation, to prepare students f )r col lege;
and the Generai. to prepar-e young men for
the C1asq B ExaminaLions and for business
life, The new boarding-bouse accommodats
about 'lfty boarders, wbo wll be under the
lmmQdite care Of the Principal. Necesuaryexpentes for the year, about IF130.

Next Term opens September 3.
Witer Term January 7,, 1891.

Appiy tW the PrincipaL.

Acadis Seminary. -
MM IL ILEGRÂV, Pmmnrozvw

This Bemlay aatm o vide, aa ,m<>dOt
a@expeî= SuxeDt avânto«ms for y «-«

ladamLhree ours f gu4
the Clasaca; Lbthe uWWy; a&"the Nmoi
The cour»e in mugic, Inafrument&l or Voi
ls thorough. lu Drawing and Panng, abo
ion l imvon tb the tudy of modela, Cam 8

stnIW Instruction l làocution su" GyM
nastics. charges moderate.

Next Torm opens Beptomber
Wintr Term,- January 7, 1»14'

Âpyw tlthe. iPulpL

cri

CDJ
CDI

z
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